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CATHOLIC CIEIRONTOIT3.
XXIV. MONTREAI, FJSRIDAY, JULY 17, 1874. NO. 48.

D.&J-SADL E R&,CO., 0 that Gassler was compelled to tura back,

CATOLIC PUBLISHERS and in chagrin and rage lie left the hall.
Through the large corridor hé took bis way

275, NOTRE DAME STREET, towards the grand stairway. Suddenly he
0YrREBAL, heard in a roomr the pitiful wailing of a child.

The door was half-opened. An evilspirit thatwmu send, wit. pleasure, to any whispored to him that hère ho would find an
address, their 1874 Premium List object upon which to sate is vengeance,
ofelegantlybound Catholie Books, prompted him to enter. He stood before the
at prices from 7ts upwards. The cradle of little Otto, who was sobbing pitifully
Blooks. are specially gotten up for and calling for bis mother. With a fiendish

laugh the knight snatched the child up in his
distribution in ta- arms and hastened with him te the open air.
tholic Colleges, Convents, Separate On the middle of the stairway hé met Eliza.1
Schools, Sunday School Classes, She was about to pass him, but when she saw
and Private Schools. ' the child la bis arms, a sweet smile lit up ber

JUsTPUBLISHED:-pale countenance. "Thanks, many thanks,
JUST PUBLIrAHER:sir knight," she cried. " I had forgotten the

FINE ENGRAVING or FATHER MATHEW. poor child'while I was hunting ail over the
We take great pleasure in announcing the pub- castle for the countess. I have not yet dis-1

lication of a beautiful portrait Of the GREAT APosTas covered ber.Sie mst be ineue of tie apar-

IO repreent him as hie appears givng the TE- ments. Merciful heaven, what will become of
pEalIE PLEDGE; and below the Engraving is a fac- her! Oh, Sir Knight, give me Lie boy und
mnile of his handwriting endorsing this likeness of save ber."

hiMseulf as "A COaRECT ONE." But the coarse man rudely thrust the weak
It has been gotten up at a very great expense and woman aside, and hastened down the stairway

ai wthent deubt, tie finest nd most LIFE-LiP ot- with his precious booty in is arms. Eliza
traitef Fatmer Matei LIat bas ever been pub mustered all ber remaiiiniug strength, and wan-

It ls printed on heavy pinte piper, sze 24x32 dered through alil the rooms wbich had not
liches, and will frame 22x28 inches. been invaded by the grim fire-fiend, calling

Pmcu CoTr ONE DOLLAR. aloud for lier mistress, but no responsive an-1
os in- swer greeted ber ears. And Eliza also did notcTeniperanc Societies ond cengregatios to return from the burning castle.

tendug te Order rsould dI se imnxdtatelyh as te la ithe meantime, Gassler with the child inmUre Paeer Copra,. his arms, took bis way through the court yard, (
and reached the drawbridge unseen. But here

THE WITCH OF OAKDALE; lie met Gertrude of Oakdale. He shuddered E
OR, when her tall form and strange features loomed1

THE WAYS 0F PROVIDENCE. up before him like an apparition from spirit-
-- land. The old woman gazed fixedly at him,i

(From the Catho lc egqraph.) and asked:
CE&PTER XL-" DE PRoFUNDIS." "Whither away with the boy ?"

At this moment a blinding flash of lightning " Are you hère again, you messenger of ill a
dartod out from the dark clouls overhead, and and nusfortune," answered the knight, turning t
took its fiery track towards the eastle; a loud color. " Why do you ask me, old witok ?- a
report folliwed immediately. The noise of Nothing can be hidden from your devilish art.
cracking and failing timber was heard from the Lucinda, who now lies burie aunder the ruins
roof, and a suffocating, sulphureous smell per- of Rabenfels, bas purned Knight Gsslr's i
vaded the air. The Castie was eonfire. Sigis- hand. Therefore I will take revenge upon
munI Gassler fied from the hall as if pursuedl ier child; aye, and I wil silowly torture it ta i
by demons, anu locked the door bohind him. death, and the lat scion of the hated race of

The countess was alone. She lay on ber the Rabenfela, shall be tiped out from the i
knees, with armasextended, and praying to living."
heaven for déliverance from a dreadfal death He attempted to pass tho witob, but with al-
by fire. Ha, what noise is that in the farthest most superhuman strength se tore the child
corner of the hall ? She casts her oyes in that from his arms, and with another quick move.
direction. Oh, borror ! The fire-fienl is al- ment she pushed the knight from the bridge <
ready at work, consuming the wooden panels don minto the deep ditoh. t
and the framo work of the piatures. The "Miserable," she cried, in tones which y
flames gain headway and have already reached startled every drop of blood in the veina of the
the pieture of the prosent lord of Rabenfels. kaight, "lyour race of wickedness bas at last t
Lucinda's sinking spirits revive again. The reached iLs goal. Look up, siner, and behold i
deiro for life nerves ler with new atrongth. the face of jour discarded wifeI and may the a
She hastens toward the door te find it locked. sight o it be life or death te you." I
She totters to the window te find that th The witch with her crutch traced a circle in 
hight of the castle precludes all possibility of the air; thon se rubbed her face with a wet E
escape by a leap from the window. No help, handkerohief, and dropped the oloak from ber
ne succor shoulders. At this moment the roof of the t

Calmiy and with heroic resignation she again castle tottered and feu, and the leaping flames i
returas te the centre of the hall> and a fervent illuminated the figure of a young and beautiful E
prayer amendas to the Disposer of all events: woman standing on the bridge. lu the deep t
S0 thou! who thronest above the clouds and mire Of the ditch the wicked kuight lay; ho t
the storm, thou hast saved me from the elutchea beheil the figure anu hoard the voice, which t
of the destroyer; yet thy will it is that my t ais fevered brain and restless conscience i
éyes shall close 'mil the crackling of the sounded like a blast froi the trumpet of the a
flames, surrounded by the fiery element. Be archange]. "Sigismund !Sigismund l" Yeur d
it so. I accept my fate from thy fatherly paonr, frsaken wife exhorts you for the last k
band. Take thy ohild up té thy bosom, there time. Pray to the All-merciful for a happy p
to rest from trouble and sorrow and ail earthly death. Or, if you should live, repent, do pen- y
woe." ance, and reform." t

At this instant the large picture of Count Gertrude now again wrapped lier cloak about y
Walter fell from its fastenings. Lucinda ber, took up the little child, that oried piteous- e
started, and loked ansiously toward the place. ly, in ber arms, and casting one more look to- f
What was lier surprise on beholding there a wards the ill-futed castle, whicb vas now but a t
large iron .oor. A sudden thougit flashed mass of burning ruins, she hastened with all ci
throughl her mind. "If I coula find an outlet possible speed down the hill, and disappeared f
there. . I have the key, which Gertrude of in the old Oakwood, over which the storm of T
Oakdale gave me a féw hours ago. Oh Lord, the night Lad passed away to the oast.
strengthen my wcak powers. I will venture onAPTER XII.-PEACE.
it." Over the burning einders of the fallen On the morning after the great conflagra- f
pioturshe 'stepped, and placing a chair to the tion, old Simon, the Castellan, stood at the Z
Wall se inserted the key in the look. The verge of the great eak forest near Rabenfels, s

ondoor swung sloily back, and with as muh leaning tired and careworn upon his knotty t
speed as her weak condition would allow, the staff; a heavy tear escaped hiseuye as h looked a
Couatess mounted up. The flames from the u te the place, which for forty years hald given O
icture gallery enabled ler to distinguished a him food and hospitable shelter. His grief f

thick rope which was fastened overhead, stretch- uttered itself in the following words: "lNot a P
ing to. the black depths below. familiar face have I been able te discover; the t1 Alternately hoping and fearing the lady place is desorted, a fearful grave-yard. Is it m
knlt at the entrance of the dOr, which, no not, in reality, a grave-yard? Does not the -
doubt, led te somé subterranean vault, when noble Countess Lucinda of Rabenfels lie buried w
suddenly the large door of thé picture gallery under its ruins and Eliza also 1 Not a trace a

*Was5 opened, ad Mie distorted face cf Kuighit of the uanfortunates lias ben discovered. I E
Gassher iras secs rat thre outrance. He état have heard noting cf Knighat Gasslén, iho mas as

*hasty glanées areundl to see if thé poisonous ls coca la thé court-yard ; nor e? thé Fish g
drink bal fulflled its mission. ' 'Voit of cstultz, or thé mnagician. What fan- T1

"Luonmdaa," he oriel1 whien a lat lie lé- ther object have I in jomaining on this sené g
sériel ber kneceling in thé secret doom, almost ef dévastation und misery ? Thou ne emlas- ul

*surrounded by thé fuames. " Lucinda," ha re: L on thé bhl, farewelli 011l Simcn ha. lest i
ponted, anI ruihd toward thre door, But sic bis place of abode, and after ar peaceful sojouranm
Lad sunk te tLhe mysterious:depths belôow, anI of f'orty -yeoa in . your malls muet mend bis
thé flames, 'iike sentnels,sported around the way eut into. theè côld' 'orld ato beg bis breadl t

dorut .every~m6ont' inrenamg in violeneer at the.door cfsstrangers.BunonoIthn f

of it, I have seme relations in Switzerland. I
will go te them, and if they reeognize the old
warden of Rabenfels castle, they wil receive
me cordially. Farewell, again, thou abode of
misfortune; and aIl who lie buried under the
ruins aluaber peacefully and sweetly till the
voice of the Almighty Judge sha.ll akje you
from your slumbers." Sad and with slow and
weary îtep h took bis way into te heart of
the foret.

After he had gone on for about an heur ho
suddenly stopped. IL seemed te lum that ho
heard the sound of a human voice wailing in
distress. He looked around and percaived the
secret outlet of the subterranean vault, which
was built from the grand pieture gallery in the
eastle o this spot. What was hie surprise and
joy when hé approached and beheld Countess
Lucinda lying fast asicep, ashort distance froin
the entrance of the secret vault.

Reverentiaily an pititgliy the good mari
drcw back, in order te allow the countess ber
much needed repose. "For," said ho, " it is
botter te let her forget, for a short hour, ber
care and sorrow in sleep, than te let ber behold
the stern reality and her terrible misfortune.
Oh, just God, send ber a ministering angel in
slIamber, and strengthen her with fortitude and
Qhristian resignation." He then gathered some
dry lenves and brush, and kindled a bright fire
in order te shield his poor mistress from undue
exposuro te the cold atmosphere. After the
lapse of an heur the countess began to show
signs of returning consciousness; ber heavy
eyelids opened and her gaze was fastcned on
the black abys mwhih had been ber means of
salvation. With a deep sigh ae turned and
beheld the worthy castelan.

" Are you hre, good old man," the countess
exclaimed, and the events of the past night re-
turned te ber mind with foarful distinctness.
I And is it all true? or have I been dreaming
about the fire at midaight and the villainy of
the knight ? Ah, my senses are ail unstrung,
and my mind, I fear, is wandering."

" It is reality, gentle lady," answered the
catellan, and cast his eyes sorrowfully up to
his lady; "Rabenfels is ruined and in ashes."

And hastily the countess asked again, "And
my child; Eliza ? Are they safe ?"

Sad and dejected the vouenrabl man stood
beforo his lady, he could not find wordi te give
utterance te the terrible news. At lut the
countess said:

"You have no good news for me, I know.
But let me hear the worst. In this moment
of supremre woo I am prepared for any calami- t
y. Ah, how many more tribulations I shall t
yet endure heaven only knows."

Ani tihe ald mar u hie simple way related
he events of the horrI niglt: "Last even- a
ng, a fow hours before the Conflagration, the
magician and the Fish Veit of Costnits, were t
holding an animated conversation in the court-
yard. Soen after, Gassler approached, and the
magician retired. f

" The conversation betweon the two was con- i
inued for some time ; afterwards Veit went s
nto the warden's room t edrink and oarouse. c
Soon after Smoke appeared again and repaired d
e the castle with the knight. I had intended j
o hunt up your ladyship, and report to ycu z
he mysterious conferene. But I remembered ao
n Lime the manner in which Gassier slandered v
il the servante, and. I felt that I would only
[raw upon my head the vengeance of the
:night. Silently and fervently I breathed a o
rayer Le the Alighty, begging te protect h
'ou and yours, and thén I concluded te, await
the course of events, and God has interposed in r
your behalf. One of bis forked lightnings t
lighted on the castle and ignited it. In con- s
usion and despair we aIl ran around, calling g
c the beloved inhabitants of the eastle. . I as-
ended the large stairway as fast as ny old t
eet would carry me. The otbers followed, u
We hunted and cried, IlWhere is Countess t
Lucinda and ber chiild? Where is Eliza?' t
But the suffocating smoke and the scorching 1
Lames drove us back into the court-yard.- c
Then we saw Lady Eliza who had been en the w
ame fruitless errand. Once more she pone- b
rated into the inténier of the burning castIe, a
nd was never scen again. Immediately after n
ame the knight, eursing and swearing withb is t
ace livid and distorted by angry passions. Th t
'oor child, Otto, lay in his arms, crying pi- t
eously, and with a demonicallaugh the wicked li
man escaped through the door te the outside.
At last thé few remainng servants left, taking n
ith thom the féw articles whici they had ben b

ble to snatch from the devouring element.- h
arly this morning I wandlered through Lic n
ient ruins lihe an outeast. Neitirer thé mra- k
ician non tic fisherman were te be sén.- .a
?irod ad ferlera, and certua that ali thé b
ood tenante cf lie hionsehold bol becs buniod a
nIer thé ruins, I ieft thé pince. But yen lB
ave been saved, noble lady, andnma>' thé AI- iî
dity furLier preservo you (rom ali harma." o
lu mlent meditation thé counteas had lis- ri

ened te Lie narration But nov sic arose si
rom her roliinmg position ; even hem sorow

for the loss of the beloved once vas, for a time,
crowded int the back ground by the sudden
discovery of the treaehery of the man who Lad
been given her as protector in the absence of
count Walter.

"Now all is elear te me," ehe exclaimed, " I
have barbored a monster in my house. The
horrible news whieh was communicated to me
before the fire, together with your revelation,
have enlightened me upon some things, which,
until now, I had no idea of. But the disgrace-
ful occurrence shall be loeked in my own breast
until I shall be re-united, May IL be soon with
my beloved Lord and husband in the peaceful
mansions beyonl the grave, where a just and
merciful God will reward me for My manifold
and heavy wocs."

A flood of tears relieved her overcharged
heart. But the warden looked at ber in as-
tonislment, aying:

"How ara I to understand your mords ? le
Count Walter' then, dad ?"

" Yeu have said it," answered the eountess,
and exhibitel te him the scarf ihich she had1
given te her husband before his -departur.--
" Count Walter is deud, nd his wife without
home, shelter or friends; Eliza is buriod under
the ashes of the castle; my darling child, the
last descendant of an old and noble race in the
bands ot his deadly enemy, who, in order te in.
herit bis estates, will kill him. lu this mo-
ment I perceive the wiole, devilish plan, as I
neyer saw it before. Mecrciful beaven, all hopet
is gone V"

I What are your intentions for the future?"
the old man asked after n long and painfulsi -
lence. And the countees, iith a sad but re- Ë
signed smile answered:8

"I will trust te the Lord, who will net le-
sert his creatures, if they throw themselves
upon his mercy with faith and resignation.-
Shall I rotura and by free of arms try to
wrest from the robber his spoil? That would
expose me it further persecution. There is r
but one thing remaining-the poaceful cell of
a nunnery. There I will pray for my orphaned
child; I will supplicate the Lord te take it
from this tale of ters rather than te let it grow
up with the wicked knight in sin and Crime; I e
vil pray for Walter and Eliza, for myself that h
E may have strength te the last; and I will
pray ne less fervently and often for him, who
has brougit alJ this misfortune upon my bod;
I will pray for the soul of my enemy for its e
delivery frem its evil way." t

The poor lady vas about to give way again l
e her weakhess. The old man led ber gently
o the fire, and after partaking of some refrosli- t
ments, she revivedaugain. w

" Trusty old Simon," Lucinda resumed after b
a short interval, "whom God in Ilis mercy
ent te me in this hour of sorrow; your unfor- A
unato mistress asks of yon a last service. I w
have often heard that there are in St. Gallen 'J
many neat little cclis, where helplecs and un- s

nortunate vomen who have bid this world fare- a
well, find a quiet and secluded life. For ion, t
ilent recluses yearns my soul; they are myP
'nly wish. Uider your protection I wiCl on- a
eavor te reach that hayon of tranquility.- t
Lead me there, Simon, in remembranco of the a
many benefits you have received ut the bands p
of Count Walter, and in hope of the great re- ti
wards which God promises for every deed of w
Christian morey and love." t

The old castellan could net restrain a flood B
f tears, and offering her his trembling hand, r
he replied: G

" The hard misfortune that befell my good t
master and mistress doces net unbind me from e
he duties I owe them. I amn at your will and a
ervice, and I thank most forvently that He a
uided my old feet in this direction." w

Then he prepared a small luncheon, and af- tL
er partaking of the poor meal they started out C
pon their far and dangerous journey, trusting
o the guidance of Iim who rules all, and secs C
iat no hair on our head is hamed, without w
lis consent. Before they bad advanced many h
teps, the terrible fate of her beloved child
ras recalled to the lady's mind; and the fierce li
attle of her feelings would allow lier feet to m
idvance no further., It appeared te ier at the if
roment, that it vas ber solemn duty as a me- it
Lher and a Christian to remain and search for fil
h1C wild Gassler, begthe boy ofhim, or, pierced j
o the heart by is bloody dagger, te offen ber
lfe in its behalf. h
" Is he net human ?" she exclaimed in the t

midst of ber pain. "Should his heart, thon, t
e so hardened by innumerable bad deeds tiat a
e ivill net listen te the voice of a despairing m
achern? I will run aften hlm, thé faitlesa
night; wherever Le maay bilé imself hé simali t
nd me ut hie foot. Orawling la tic dust.- D
orne anul wealtir, I will louve him posessór of, n
nI wi ask notbing cf hlm but my chil."- T
~ut hard>' hal this hencic roelve geined heold la
n lier heart when aie shudderoil ut thé tho'ught l~
f nmeeting again tie bal mran ; the terrible p
ealit>' ef ber lat meeting withi him fil ier a
oul with horron. •-

"No," aie exclaimedl, und a flood of tears i:

VOL
eeursed downed her hagard obceks; -cno, I
cannot, I dure net ! The way te hlm is the
serpent's path into the net of temptation. Net
wealth, but my honor he will ask, for the re-
storation of my boy. Lucinda, in the name of
Cod, turn they heurt and thy look towards the
abode of peace, in St. Gallen ! Guardian angel
of my child, protect my darling till we are re-
united cither in this or the next world."

Then she knelt down and offered a short and
fervent prayer, and becoming more cain and
rofreshed, she arose, took ie pilgrim's staff
Simon had eut for lier from the bushes, and
with lier trusty companion she walked away.

MUny a hard heur and sorrowful day passed
befored they reached the end of their journey,
the peaceful walIs of the Convent of St. G allen.
Lucinda was very cordially receired, and even
on the first day sie took the veil, tLiat flowed
down to lier fet.

Tha day following Simon took leave of the
countess and found her dressed in the black
gown of the pious nuns. Hfe approacled her
his eap under hi arm,u and addressed ber
thus

" Have you, dear lady, no furtier commands
for the former castellan of labenfels ?"

Lucinda replied, a tear pressing through her
eili
" Simon, I pray yen te make one more er-

rand for the poor nun. I cannot forget my
child. Perhaps you might gain somte informa.
tion of it. Whether it is alive, or what its
fate has been. • Whon you know it, hurry
back, te bring comfort and consolation to a
sorrowing mother's heart. If you should net
gain any information come and visit me. It

eoothes a wounded heart to know that another
trusty heart is trying teoheal it with the balm
of friendly pity. Farewell. Go with my
blessing, in omeory of my silent tears. The
mereiful beaven may guide you."

After these words she entered the chapel
and was lost to his view. But the old oastellan
kaeeled down ut the ohurch door, while the
hymus of tie nuns rang solomnly and mourn-
fully tbrough the arched space cof the capel.
At last lie arose; the divine service was at an
nd, and following the advice of the lady-nun
he left the cells and couvent of St. Gallen.

CUAPTEI XIII.-TnH wITCR AT HOME
In front of ber hut of green bushos sat Old

Trude, busily at work with iher needle, and
ast, from time te time a smiling glance upon
he moswy bed under the young fir-tree, where
ittle Otto, of Ilabenfels slunmbered.

" Poor boy," she murmured, and dried a
tar from lier brown check, "'how gladly
mould I have roturned ticeoe thy mother;
ut the will of God se rdcred it. Countest
Lucinda has disappeared; none know whereto.
And yet--do I remember riglit ? Ila that
ild Knight Gassler - b quiet, quiet, old

Trude, and tear not se unmercifully thy own
ick heart.-And Eliza lias nover boe seen
gain. Hundreds of times I have crept lIrough
he dismal walls of burnt-down Rabonfels.-
People took te flight on beholding Trude
mong the ruins. I have net found a trace of
he female inhabitants of the castle; and noue
re able te give the desired information. The
ious souls have found in the terrible con-
lagration an early grave; and God Almighty,
hbo sent the flash of lightning on its destruc-
ive errand, may he prove merciful te them.-
But I will oducate this offspring of that noble
ace and raise him te a more happy future.--
od, boar my powerful resolve that I make in

ho face ofthy clear blue heaven :-the boy
hall receive a good education, montally as well
s bodiiy; lie shall grow up to become a good.
ind handsome knight, that he may follow
'orthily in the fôotsteps of his illustrious fa-
her, who, perbaps, now sheds his blood in the-
:rient, for a sublime and holy cause."
With these words she arose, broke off sorne

eladine, that was growing beside ber but, and
rith its brown juice she painted the face and
ands of the slumbering boy.

"God," she sighed, "may forgive me this
ittle deception; but I must eradicate from the
omcry of the child ail remembrance of home,
f I intend to educate him in mothery author-
y. The brown color shall also disguise the
ne features, so that ne man may detect the
roung count."
The effect of the narcotie draught that lie

ad given te the child while on the way from
he buvning eastle, was over, He commenced
o move his hands and feet, while ho tried te'
pen his heavy eye-lids, the little lips com-
enced :
"Wbere am I? Mother, dear.-Our Fa-

her !-Oh those wrere vild horrible form i-
>eiiver us from evil f-Aute Eliza, did you
et ee thoem 1-Te the skies blazed.the flames!l
~hen a wvild kinighit came, nul baré me away
nis armis; and when I cerid an old witch'
aughed at me.-At once all becamne luiét and'
leasant-A bed cf moss bde, me wrelcome-
ud bore I took a hearty sleep ?"

" Otto," said cld TruIe, and bowedsnil-
ngly over the .young dreamor;i but nosonr



T-IffE,---U

* bJ le .oponod jjjs *overed 1hi14  
*TECAS0

d e peedhis eyes tan
face witl bis hinda andi waied: ' e (abk) lave often

thëre.sho i again who grinned ata tm in other lands, but always.
tGe d pressdback bis 'waving curi, at t'hiere could be only o

es ~ **' , whether Anglicans are ev
an s& id;; . semed te them imposs

I u ölishehild, what ideas enter your mind. tainly miustaken. 'They d

Y6o have had a long and bai dream, I notice. who are' able to believe

lin I.nct yodr mother,?dear Otto V" profesa aþout tLl Church l

Tht boy', gazed with timid oyes into her that even the Engish Est
The one, âccardlng te
vile than tIe other. Fer

«t Yes;if you were my mother," ho whisper- brthe Most Higbto bethi
*ed, and began. to 'ory, "Ivwould embrace and ground of the truth'

ye most cheerfnlly. You know My name ginning, as the Ohurch of
quit. well; wlio told it to yo, quaint wo- serts;" in matters of faithi
man tural unity was designed t'

became' divided" and 'h
The vitch saw that all remembrance e the likeness to ber Founder ;t

past was not banished from the boy's aind, tyrs conspired together to o
and she thonght it more expedient to com- a pretended Vicar of Uhrisi
munierte as little as possible of the awful inSol>' Wri the sanctioni

reality.r if thy Tacher e the nati
"dMamma Lucinda and aunt Eliza Lave eodr> day, las leud st the.bady ta beund te ebe>' ber

gone on a visit," she recommenced, sootlnngly; fa simply' a human instit

and she raised the child in ber arms; "but shame and dishonor, se t
you must not cry, they will return soon. Then Chistian dut' to deny ber
they will bring dear papa along, and a splendid !tboity, nd mon who belabide in division rafler Lhi
little pony for Otto. Mamma sends yon. lier of communion ; wîy sboul
love, and says that'you should be very obedient these horrible impieties ar
to old Trude." any uneasiness in being

But the boy would not listen, and bot tears doubt that even their own

rushed continually down his cheeks. . b4ter nor worse than such

"eNother, mother," ha cried, "good old wo- We have often offered
de tak ,mebnck Leho." fereign brothers, who did n

man, factory. "It appears, tih
"Be contentedi till it can be done," the old I"that yeur ountrymen are

witch said, in an appeasing tone. " Look how cause they are insane. E'
beautiful everything is, and how nice it must and Pagans bave a more r

bot lire liere. Al these pretty flowers are His Providence than they.
ain a Church of which thei

yours. The little birds fly merrily through existence. If she still exis
.Je branches of the trees, and eat the food from ier? If sh bas ceased to
'.yntr little hands. I have an old tom cat in about ler? Have net Eng
,the bjut, ho shall be your constant playmate. when they gravely tell us t]

'And atame doe cores every day to the win- but forgot t keep them

d , men sa anech hm a arumbor Church to be pure, but allo
dow; an crapt; designed ler to abide
bread. Oh, those are fine pleasures, dear abandoned her ix a few

'Otto, and ner and suitable enjoyments will be manded her to teach, but de
awaiting yeu. For all this you may call me o doing se; endowed ber v

foster-mother, for l'Il be it with all my heart;. but only to take them away
u he.d'r mies an infallible skili m

util yen have grown up and are abi e rine a He did net give er wisdom
fiery horse, and carry weapons, like your father while He charged all men c
in the holy land. Oh, that will be a joy, when bation to show hber love an
the young and knightly warrior, clad in blazing still higher duty to refuse bc

armor hurries his horse through bill and dae. ratienal te baleve with tb

Theeplop iii al admie and gret yen wth made a Church at all than t

a thing as this. Your couni
.joy, and their blessing il accompany you in their errors, as you allej
«pou every path. The parents of the neigh- may conclude that Liey ha
'borhood will say to their sous: Look upon fait, and areneither ration

yon model of a good and brave yeuth.' And of Christ.

eld Trud vill beceme proud of the many Every fresh incident in t
praises nd deserod compliments hespouponism only tends to confirn ai

Men who can continue t be
her adopted son. Therefore, beof a light which is taking place aroun
hoart, my dear Otto; and when you have Establishment is a part o
renehed yens sixteeath yens, and yen are a evidently no higher idea of

strea nad brave yonth ye sha o aknighted of God than the jester or I

at to grand fournies uth yugabur." therefore, incredible that t)
a vtegrandsc tbrnierat plsserg t tentedly even in such a se

The words of the witch pleased the boy, but have tried indeed for thirty
stilihe would not forget lits iother and aunt. fui disorders, and to persu
She endeavored to bring bis mind into a differ- whicih itherto it had only
let sala of thongltsansud aontinuod: "Ye not go beyond their own co

know a beautifal prayer, my child; while you ti'have failed. Net acinoy bave atmed lias Iota accora]
were dreaming, two words escaped your lips: avowal. They began by sas
'Our F ather,' " and Otto raised bis little hands Episcopal office, and have e
sud psayedvitIbis mevotic1001 "Our Falthes, their fellows in their conte
who art aheave." it. "A great gulf," says the

who aT 's sgtm dte be fixed between the Rit
That's right, my darling-," replied Trude,If the latter appeal te Parlia

and played with his hair. The Almnighty, who with the avowed object of 
bas created everything around us, the higli der centrol, only twenty-nin
fira, the beautiful flowers, the singing birds; Conservative branch of th
Hr l eysFathor. Ho protoata jeu, sud ontertain the appeal. If th
Hil nye r syorater. p cspiritual reforma are the i
wiUlnoves fersake yu." and not of Parlianent, the

The words made a deep impression upon the pretence so emphatically th
soft heart of the child; and while he fondled son asks in a latter to the
the lean, brown fingers of the old woman, he swer la left to the allegatio
ceatiaued:• Parliament Church only p

Il Hallowed hotby ,me." lard," as the Church Herad

Gertrude was highly pleased to wtn the boyis pport xud opea ceniani
bart, and continued la her explanations:• may o be Clhisiatian, slat

" When you perform good actions, dear Otto, an- madle agatum the orctible a
omit and shun all bad ones; when you give always ¡of Borne, that the Engliai
the honor due to God and praise him wherever youo made sud Stae-bound est
can, you hallow the name of your eternal Creator, single mark of a true part t

whom you may call your Father. And that this On the other band, the prc
may always occur-that l bth. reason of your fer should legislate fa ridiculed
vent prayer." With more childlike devotion the of the Establishment ; -who
boy continued in is prayer : that i sle childish "to ask t

" Thy kingdom come,-" a body," sud that "Lb. Ch
" The kingdom of peace and happiness,'1 interrupt- remodelling its conatituti

ed the witch, and smiled at the boy. "aIn heaven cenfrohts us on al sides."
there is no discord and misfortune. Virtue remains ' And this confusion, the
immortal among the angels. There the living ment of all humain sects, i
creed in God, the Lord, is changed into constant questions of doctrine thanc
beholding, and eternal peace i the great watch- for-crime eofi. Chanci of_
'WOrd." down atholie Altars, in or

Otto coutinuod, unasked, his bigît eyes,> like Englisb mxind fthe very noti
Liese cf an innocent angol, raised towards Lie biue sud aboli sbed t " Daily
heavens aboe: guflt IL can noves ho purifie

" Thy> will he doue an eartlh as IL t io nrovn.- Yet soe af iLs membeors,
Give us tIs day eus datily bread. Forgire os oun eara Liait thia Adorable Sa
trespasses as we forgi vo those who trespass against tIe Christian religion, have
us. Lead us net into temptation, but delives os Hwompletel> LIey' lare
froma'aIl evilt' form-beiig Iaymon Lbhey c

Gertrude expineud te the endi, While Otto hlen- ity-îs preod b>' this tact,
od with Lie greatest attention.i e tbat u f 000Agia

"Yen have spoken yeo uth. praye ni bo nt- eu1,7 ,00 hc Anglica iv
ful>y. ILtsa valuable inheritance yens mother and And0 fathii lore ll ovTed
Eim have left yen. But stili we lave received iL robemently' rejected b>' s
ail from Hlm vie descended fremaheaven te redeemnit a yteAotts
this werl firam etoeal perditionh. ad"n o- isysCnnSewn

'Ato frls ehoekttby anLinds d conary toAnCannSiwn ps
ducted him imite the but. Thon ah. called the odus as cetheashop te AnLndp
est sud whistled tht birds upea the troes. Tii. jromth succeslsivpet change
deor came also, asinging along; suad the little no Prae Bocksire ae
knighit vas ao delighted that be broke eut in joyeua poso Bofk thatb miise,
laughter. peaurchi tof mEn sor, dtt

" Ha ha," he shouted, "tis ta splendid," sud ho Clppric uisnd tSacrfc Lb
gaetebirds grain sud the deer a crust cf bread Supay s neAnlicnXBisho

.while Tommy played fIe attentive attendant, lettes on Lie Archbishop o~
Tht witchi atepped back inite a cerner of the but h'eresy ifa <iitfu protost ag

and mused : Cranmeor and othier iîshopi
" Oh, childish simplicity', hoew hippy are your whichi, le adds, le would i

dasys cf infancy. In innocent pilay Lie bey forgots England tisan tolerate. i
hie mistertunos sud will accu be ahi. te bear hie diacorn in thia Holy' Preser
loss. But fa me, eh Qod, Lieu bast sont a joy f in fl, h Gos elthe ve.r life

o1 ue u pei , Vey imy solitude. Well, preserved, I will roturn to Tbee tral object of Chritian de
this jewel that Thy wiidomand fatherly love bas feront to the fact that it wa
entrusted to me!' land by the deliberate acti

And so the days passed fa happy contentedness to restore the proscribed
at Oakdale; Otto proving a good, obedient child, only received by Anglioar
whilst Trude nstructed him ta -everything that was with a fresh outburst of mi
good and beautiful. . criminal proposal of profai

CTobe l Continued.) miso. "At present," says1
as reperted in the Stafor

Gribbins il a neatfellow.. HRe says. h can't spare liberty to respect the cous
time to take a bath ;.besides,'it coste like thunder who omit the AthanasianC
for soap aud towels. 'Wa4sked him how ho man- the atholic Faith, "and c
aged to keep clean (?) * O,said he, ith a highly Holy Communion in the e
Inventive smirk "I sand-paer myseif every Christ- the dei Ithe Real Presenc
mas! accept both, It would be

Domesti. magasines-wives wh blow up their there s no truth so sacred
Lusbands .exalted or blaspemied iati

y g _ at't ' m -
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been asked by Catholic
in. a tone which.famplied

ne answer te the question,
er really in good faith?'
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id not consider that men
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o reflect thÈe unity of God
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power te teach," and no-
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ution, with a history of,
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an consent'to er terms
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e elementary truths, feel

separated from ber, or
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an institution'
this explanation t aour
ot seen te think it satis-
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rational view of God and;
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ir own revolt denies the
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IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Cardinal Cullen bas issued a pastoral in view of
the celebration of the twenty-eighth anniversary of
the accession of the Pope. His Eminence states
that th Pope is n full bodily and mental bealth,
and he recognises in this -circumstance the inter-
position of Divine Providence at a time when a
vacancy in the chair of Peter would b fraught with
danger to the interests of the Church. He urges
the faithful to pray that the sun of Pius Ix may
not set until he shall have witnessed the final
triumph of the Church over its enemies.

GRDiNATIONs AT MAYNooTs. - At the annual
ordinations held ait St Patrick's College, May-
nooth, the following gentlemen from the pro-
vince of Munster and of the uudermention-
ed dicoeEci were promoted to oly Oriders, during
the week ending the 21st of June, 1874:-

To PaîssRinoon.-Rev. James O'Connel, Cashel;
Be. James Walsh, do.; Ber. John O'Leary, Ros;s ;

Ber. Cornelius M'Sweecy, Kerry; Ber. John Harty,
do.; Rev. Lawrence Condon, Waterford; Rey. Philira
Dunphy, do.; Rev. Dennis Duggan, Cork; Be
Jeremiah O'Bea, do.; Rey. Cornelius ODriscoll,
do.; Rer. William Buakley, Xillaloo.

To DcoxsHIP.-Rev. John Doody, Limerick;
Re. Dennis O'Riordan, Kerry; Rev. John O'Hca,
Ross; Rev. James Cestigan, Killaloo.

TeoSun n mP.-.Rer.MalachyScaunell,Serry;
Rey. David, O'Leary, Kerry; Ber. Patrick Dillon,
de.; Ber John Molony, Killaloe.

Tas NE'WCATHEDRÂAL eorLio.-This beautiful new
cathedral fasrapidly approaching completion. The
designs have been largely supplied by the goodfBih-
op ofIthe dioceso, whola unremitting in bis att ta-
dance at the works taking the greatest interest 'in
thein progress. The solemn dediction of îthis
noble building e ithe service of Od, snd it open-
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The younger sister, wha was almost paralyzed with;
fear, waited to seo no more, but ran home in a state
of intense alarm and excitement, and.:calling loudly
ai she went for help and assistance. Thé youngt
girl's motlier, on hearing wbat had occurred, pro-t
ceeded at oflee 4ith the younger doughterto the
place where the latter had witnessed. the struggle
blteen.her sister,andher extraordinary, abductors
(if I might call ther so). On heamiig the. spot
they obserevd no trace of 'thé mennorthe coffinE
but they beheld the:orra of the yugri wOman lying1
apparently lifelesa on 'the ground. On attempting

t 4rdaa ttîJriàt -fats of;c !individuel,
Thé 'flicy- oftht institution, as tven the"ai

eTelefrepk seoesis te proclaimLtL Lathemost'dis.
tinetire doctrincs'o otestantiSmi on thc one.hand
and the est distinctivd dactriies t.of Cathôliciamf
on'thetere are norssetialcf Elish'Chris-
tianity as'established by law ;" and if tho proposal
of Dr. blate to<legislate on thatb hais has beer
withdrawnthaiss only, as the Stantd gretfully
avowsbause no trace can be madebetweer" mu-
tually' eisperated factions," iWho profts tftally op-
posite relgions withi the besom. of the sane
Churchi. -The, only remedy, it adds is'.to vait.till
the calmer temper of parties allow, or thefr fury
forces on, that revision of the rubriès which seeme
by generl consent toe-be-.the only comulete solu-
tion of our difficulties." Yet there are min wo are
able te persuade themselves that such a sect as this,
which refects, not the.unity of eaven, but the dis-
cord of bell, and exista oaly to " neutralize" the
revelation of the Most- High and deliver His sacred
word te derision, is an integral part of that majestic
and inflexible "Church of the living God," upon
whic He bas lavished all the highest gifts which
eves Divine munificence could bestow. If it were
se, who could justly reproach the world foi despising
both the truths of Christianity and their vile and
impotent witness?

That the Church of England, in spite of the good
intentions of some of its members, exista ouly te
dishonor Christianity, and betray it t the sacr of
unbelievrsr, ls pror.d more clean>' es>'y day. Bren
the inuitless aftempt t force it t to lerate fruths
which it had impicously cast out, though they were
the heritage of the children of God, only serves to
display its-apostasy in a sstrenger light. Ritualists
succeed in revealing the infamy of their sect, but
only t show thatit Ila incurable. It may een be
said that they add to it, both by what they do, and
by what they leave undone. One of their represent-
ative men, the Be. T. Carter, we read in the Daily
News, preached the other day on "lthe festival of
Corpus Christi." He might as well have preached
on the festival of Jupiter Tonans as far as any sanc-
'tion or approval of the Church of England was con-
cerned. And what did he say ? The "doctrine of
the Sacrifice," he observed, "neded quiclening."
And why ? Not for the saie of truth, not for the
glory of God, nor for thhealing of soul, but "if
we would restre ithe just influence of the English
Churchil Such language seems Leos hardiy less
revolting tha the candid blasphemy of Dr. Alford.
" The Atonement," he continued, "was not, as was
sometimes thought, finished on Calvary." Jeaus
Christ said, "It a finished i' Mr. Carter says it is
not. There is more of the same kind, but we spare
our readers. The Church Hterald, pondering it may
be such tacts, and speaking of seme recent conver-
sions te the Catbolie Church, says: "from what we
hcar from quarters which are well informed, there
eau be little doubt that another large and influential
exodus in the same direction is imminent.? If An-
glicans are not couverted now, the case is indeed
hopeless. But they need naore than ever at this
moment s solemn warning. They may begin to de-
sire reconciliation,and to flee frum the house of
bandage; but ifl they think they ca criticise the.
Church as they bave been in the habit of criticialng
their own sect; if they propose t teach instead of
te learn, tocommand instead of te obey; if they do
not seek ber pardon and blessing in the loving
spirit of penance, humility, and submission; they
would perhaps incur less guilt by staying where
they are. The Churci of God a no home for the
lawless and self-sufficient.

The new school began by professing t dosire the
"restorationof unity," though only on conditions
imposed by themselves, vith obedience. Baving
found this to be a vain chimera, and that the sole
fruit of their sterile agitation and unblessed labor
bas been au enormous increase of trife sand division
in their sect, tbey now announce that this very de-
aire of an impossible unity s a morbid feeling
against which Anglicans should be on their guard.
IL is thus that they advance from bad to worse.-
One of the most awful penalties of their impenitent
self-will is this, that even the gracious pleadings of
the Holy Spirit have become te thera suggestions of
the evil one. The very aspirations ci grace they
reject as temptations. No darker cloud ever rested
on the human soul. But if they despair of reumlon
with the Catholic Church, and boast that they can
do without itL, they humbly solicit recognition from
the enaslaved State-Church of Russia. That is the
end of all their aspirations: as if.a treaty between
two purely nationgl sects, supposing it were possi-
ble ta make one, would advance them one step to-
wards true Christian unity.

They have failed then, ia every point of their pro-
gramme; and we lave only te add in conclusion
that even such local successes as they seem to lave
gained are purely ephemeral. This also 1s their
own confession. They establith fa certain places
the system which they prefer, but it expires with
the individual who i troduced i. "TIhere is Mr.
Kennion," says the aurch Times, "who destroyed
Mr. Adam's work at St. Mary's, Kilburn ; Mr. Fox,
who bas brought the abomination of desolation into
Christ Church, Westminster; Mr. Cumberlege, wbo
has deprived Mr. Berdmsore Compton's congregation
at St. Paul's, Covent-Garden, of the very modest
privileges they once enjoyed; .ir. Rogers, Who abo-
lished the almost immemerial weekly Communion
at St. Botolph's, Bishopsgate; Mr. Walrond, who
scattered Dean Cowie's flock, in St. Lawrence, tthe
winds; . . . to say nothing of Islington,
Bethnal Green, and other waste places." When will
Anglicans understand that they are only beating
the air, as long as they fight against the Chural,
and that it is ta them before all men that the pro-
phet says: "Your strength shall be as the ashes of
tow, and your work as aspark ; and both shal bumn
together, and there shall be none to quench it?

ing fer. publi c dr ip iillitake place on tha.26th
-The.ighaltar isiat present ln corse cof

'eiectiònçandtbe twa aide altars--thatoftheBlessed
yVirgin anudf St.. JsepI:-retalmost fiished.
When thé'cathédralfis complted;it wiILbe 'th-.
finest temple f the west of Ireland, ,and a striling

1 proof"'of the progress of Catholicity in ths dis-
trict.

Tnm CRDMXAÀARonIsHop or DaLur ex SUNDTÂ ÛCLS-.
* NG.-Eis Eminence CardinalCullen has iddressed.

the following lettertoe M. Nichbls, Seretary of the
Sunday Closing-Assoczation:-rDer Sir-.I am much
obliged to yeu for your lett6 imformin iine that
the Lord Mayor of the city bas convened a publia
meeting, to be held.to-dày, for the-purpose ef rdvo-
cating the total.closing Of. public houses'upon :Sun-
day. I regret that I cannot attend this meeting
but I wish you every sueces, in a movement in
whicb, as your requisition states, you have thé sym-
pathy of à large portion of the Irish people. Un-
doubtedly, the peace and morality of the city would
ho greatly promoted and· many useful and bard-
working citizens saved frotmruin, if the principle of
elosing public houses and beer shops on Sunday,
were adopted. I am also of opinion that nsome
measures should also be taken to check drunken-
ness on«Saturday evenings, for those who abandon
themselves to excessive drink ing to a late hour on
Saturday night are unfit to take part in the public
services of religion on Sunday morning. This is
an abuse whichishould be pre'vented, and I hope it
will ho taken fate acceunt by aur legisiatars, and
some effective remedy applied te an ev whîch re-
gularly prepares the way for the neglect of aIl re-
ligiaus dutieson Sunday. Wishing you ever success,
I remain, with great esteem, your faithful servant.
-4PUL Cn. COLLEN.

Gnrwàxi.-.A work of unusual beauiy bas just been
erected in the chapel of the Convent of Mercy in
this town. The old tasteless atone mulions facing
the bridge, and seen from a good distance, have been
removed, and a beautiful stained-glass window, with
splendid Gothie atone mullions, ha. been intro-
duced. The window was exocuted by Mesrs. Mayer,
of Munich, and 70, Grosvenor- street, London, and
la a most successful work of Art. It represents the
Magi presentiug their offerings to the Infant Jeans.
The Divine Infant, beld by Our Lady, with St.
Joseph standing by iher aide, is. blessing the kings
kneelng In adoration. There is a large rose win-
dow above filled with a group oi Angels, holding the
star which illuminates the whole. The window is
net only splendid fn drawing and colouring, but
also very devotional in expressionand Catholic feel-
ing.

Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, late Prime Minister ofE
Victoria, bas arrived at the Alexandra Hotel, Hyde
Park. .

TaE 'NIvERSITY QUisTIoN.-Mr. Pim, late M. P.,
bas published a very able and most argumentative
letter, pointing out the danger that menaces Trinity
College until justice is done te Catholics, by conter-
ring a Charter and an endowment on the Catholic
University.i

Tus LUI,TIC Asvui,.-The Government has
under contemplation the placing the Irish Lunatiet
Department under the Local Government Board an
amalgamation open to very grave objections.

HoME Rurs.-Besides the twelve priests of the
Dernery of Castlebar, Diocese cf Tuam; the Very
Rev. Dr. Durcan, Dean of Achonry, has aiso with-
drawn from the Home Rule League, owing to the
public action taken by officers of that Loague in
supporting Mr. Power at the late election. The
Council of the League has passed a resolution dis-a
seciating the League trom the acta cf iLs efficera.t
It i suppoed thatfaurther defections will issue
owing te this cause.

A circular las been issued by the Commissionersà
of National Education announcing that they have
decided to stop the payments made to the pupils of
the industrial classes in agrichltural national schools
on the 31st of March next. The manager of the
Castlehacket Agricultural School bas addressed a
remonstrance to the commissioners, representing
the great injury that would ho certain to result to
the intereste of Irish agriculture if the threatened:
step rere carried out.

Ma. O'CoNnoa Pown, M. P.,-The extraordinaryt
declarations made in the House, i his first speech,
by Mr. Power, the new member for Mayo, have at-t
tracted deserved attention in Ireland, especially in
Mayo and Connauglit. His repudiation of Catholico
bigots, and bis proposal to register the names of -y
Nuns, are bad enough ;. but neither elicited such i
commenta as bis bonst, that he bas just beenengag- c
ed in conflict with three Bishops and one hundred i
and fifty priests. The three Puelates referred te are1
the Archbishop of Tuam,and the Bishops of Achonryr
and ildare, who have spiritual juriadiction in that
county.

The anutal rent dinner te the tenantry on the
Smith. Barry estate took place at Queenstown onc
Tuesday. ln the absence of Mr. Smith Barry thea
chair was occupied by Mr. Garfit, who in respond..
ing to the toast of bis own health, announced thatb
Mr. Smith Barry was prepared to grant leases of
thirty-one years to any of is tenantry that wishedr
to avail of the offer. The proceedings passed off in1
a harmonious manner, and fully exemplified thee
friendly relations subsisting between landlord anda
tenant.I

The Scotaman correspondent sends the followinge
item relating to the irresistible Major O'Gorman:- y
During the lively conversation in the House of
Commos early on Friday morniug on the motionsè
to adjourn the debate on the Licensing Bill. Majort
O'Gorman rose after Mr.-Disraeli had consented to
adjourn on condition of there being a morning sit-
ting, and, addressing the Speaker, said :-Sir, see-
tng the effects et sorrows, upon my life I thoughit itL
was to-mnorrow. (Laughiter, the ion. meSiber thon
looking at tho clock.) Really, asr, I don't know
whether iL la to-morrow or yesterday-(loud laughi-
tr)-but I want to know at what heur the House

DEATH UNDEsa ErTaioanmrAar CncuurnEs.--
The following extraordinary story is sent ta us from
aur correspondent at~ Listeoel, whoem we thiak iL
right te say, we have always found trustworthy and
accusate: A young woman namned Murphy, agod
about 19, tho daughites cf a farmor in the pariaI oft
Abbey feale,' came by' ber death under tocs. circnm-
stances. The deceased young woman and a younger
aiter cf abeut 17 years, lad gone te the early' Mass
at Abbeyfeaie, last Sonday'. and, IL fa said, they' both
reCeived tLb. holy Communion that mornaing. - Hav-
iug returned home1 Lb. sisters went eut fer a. waik
about 12 o'clock, and proceeded along the banga oft
a stream whi ch us adjeent te thoir residence.
They bad net gene far,,when te thoir surprise and
amazomeat they' obaerved feur men bearing a coffina
coming towards thorafrom the. flids, and as they
approached whiere the sisters stood'they. doposited.
Lie ceffin on the ground. Tic mon thon advancod
sund attemnpted te lay' bands upon the eider sister
who, with a plerc'ing shriek, retreated freom thiem,
but the menaclosed upon lier, and as they' dragged
her towards the ceffia ah.ecried ouL in a piteous
loue, "'Oh I lesve me untilI I ama botter" prepared.?"

t hey found to their urup
ad rorLhat he asead, and er featu griefsud be toitue oe
olee the cadaverous'hue of death, as te rescarely re gzed by the bereaveéd'mothje e

are the-facts; as, ärrated by the-noviin chs.,an
the -impr'ession thestory has made >in the. in
alt vih aro hearit a'nnt be well descrbd

oJrk xaminer.

Ts 'EMORAL CoxnnT< Nor DLr.IN-. The labla
.Çomrnissieners of Police' 'bars- issucd fIef5 sauna
repor, fiera vhichwe gathertlat thte et r anat
nuions dacline iithe amount ofj crimes efa-à con.
éharacter, the numberf etindictable loffene
mitted ist year, béing 3,806,-againit4,il2 in 1872
-- a.reduction of 321, and compared with-1871-the
improvement i. -still grester.-lA-larger number ofpersens bave-been proceeded against on chargesand summonses bete the magistrates, owing pr.
bably to. a more effective organisation o the poio.
force. It is satisfactory te find that itLf nor alita
tull strngth of 1,096 men, without a single vacancy

vt thtebegtnayig cf this yea. This proves that the
adrance et psy nmade b>' tIe Govosumoat bas ne.
moved the discoutont which for a time threatnod
to break out into mutiny, and bad induced ned
fie lest constablea te leave the service. The total
number of arrests last year was 26,635. The charges
cf drunkenness numbered 12,891, shoewingr ia.
arease et 1,665, oves the year 1872. TIent is un.
fortunately abundance of other evidence of the grot-
or prevalence of intemperate habits among the hairorders, and an earnest desire is manifested o the
part of the clergy and respectable classes to checkthe growth of a serious evil.

Exusas Doeasrie Bxus.-The peeps occasionally
afforded by the Police Court reports of home lit
show the utter groundlessness of the complaintf fi
quently urged against domestic enjoymente tbat
they were apt te become "mouotonous." A case
heard at the Westminster Police Court on Thursday
gives a pieasing picture of comfort by the fireside at
home varied by playftal amusements. Joseph
Bouquet, a laborer, was charged with assuiting
Mary Ann Bouquet, bis wife. According to Mrs.
Bouquet'a evidance, Mr. Bouquet returned'home on
Wednesday'evening "the worse for liquor, and let
the child fall, injuring ifs nose. She tried te get it
away, when he struck ber in the eye. Mrs: Boquet
resented tais indignity by satching up a fires
pot and striking Mr. Bouquet. That gentleman se-
taliated by again striking ber about the head until
she was covered with marks and bruises, but wiben
Mrs. Bouquet took up a chopper and threatened te
cut off bis head, he prudently desiated from further
violence. Mr. Bouquet, on the other band, explais.
ed the injury Le tIe child's nose by stating that lie
fell over a perambulator, when he was attacked by
bis wife with a chopper and a flower pot, and called
"tearful names," The magistrate, evidently think-
ing there were fault on both sides, let Mr. Bouquet
off without a penalty, but directed hin te find a
surety in £10 to keep the peace for six months. in
the event of this plan for promoting comfort in the
Bouquet's household proving aucceaful, it would be
advisable for both Mr. and Mrs. Bouquet to get
themselves bound over periodically of their own
accord te keep the peace towards each other. A
littlq scheme of this kind might endnla their living
happily together for ever, like peopleinaastory
book.-Pal Mail Gazeue.

Tam GaAT DEsaTE ex Hoxs RULt.-The im-
portant debate ou the subject on Home Rule for Ire-
land, took place Tuesday night, June Sothx, in the
House of Commons. Mr. B utt firs offered bis re-
solution inl aver of Home Rule. He maintained
LIait bora.suie involeir lno disturbance cf tie
principleb o ffe constituti on. Thl Impeial Parla
ment, ià which Ireland will still be represented
voul have the power ta tax the resourcesofIreland
as well as G.cet Britain. Since the unionof Ireland
sho ad alwa been u presperous and dissatisfied.
He aceknviedged effrts badbeea made te redress
ici grivauces, but tbese bsd fatbed, and always
would fail, because realliberty was deniedi. He ap-
pealed te the House to adopt his resolve as the only
real remedy. By restoring its constitutional rights
contentment and prosperitheouîdrbe established
tiroagheut the countr>'. The Attonne>' Goncral tes
Ireland gavea àdecided and emphatie ngativer e all
the propositions which Dr. Butt advanced. The
present proposai was imfinitely more dangerous te
tht pesa. andl prospenit>' cf Lb. conrt> fanfihe
demand for fth Bepeal of the Union. A collision
of the Imperial and Irish Parliament would be ne-
vitable ; sparticularly on questions of commerce and
finance. The proposed action would endanger the
commercial and social fabric and political constitu-
tien of both countries. It would be dangerous for
England, but practically ruinous for Ireland. He
regarded the agitation of the subject as mischievous
and futile. Viscount Creichton, member for Ennis-
kihlen, saidfthe peopleetUlster were unaîmous
lu tIe opinion tIat liersuIe 'vas equivaient te
civil war, and would inevitably result ai the
subjugatioe of Ireland byserne foreigu power hostile
te England. Marquis of Hartington said the great
bulk of frishmen do net desire home rule. The
question must be regarded froi an Imperial stand
point and the Hose laiing charge of the Imperial
interest, must reject the motion whatever be the
effect upon internai affaira. Ireland under no cen-
sideration would ever induce Liberals te purchese
Irish support bysacrificfng the slightest interest of the
empire. He felt that anycoquettingwith the question
will immediately result in the complote disorganiza-
tien of the Liberal party. On the 2d of July the
debate was resumed. Disraeli was unable te agree
tLiat Ireland had a right te a greater amouint of self
government than Scotland qr England. He demon-
strated as groundless the complaint that Iriamen
were not appointed te hig places by the Government
sud denied Ireland was treatedi as a conqueed coan-
try. Ho saidi Lwo separate parliamoats wouald cen-
stantly' le la collision, A minority' ia eacI Pailla-
mont would be alwasys appealing te the Imiperial.

's inj eus L baoth aunties. At Lb. gratucrses6
at b.ven, vidI vasutrentIan some auppose,

motion would le te produce disintogalo aE -
landi sud muiht result ia Lie destruction et the
Empire. McCarthy', Mitchell, Nolan, fie O'Conor
Don, sud ethers, epke ta tare eth L mtion. At
a 1sf. heur the Bouse divided sud Dr. Batf's reselre
vas rejectoed b> a votet of 61 as to 458 maa

HIDDRt SoRRoscv.-Tbe 'veunda cf tic seul are net
alwasys sncb as bleedi outîrardly', nor is the mest poig-
oint sanish causedi b>' ,visible agents. When me
speak cf couseiation,oor mind. aturally ealls up
Lb. images et illnoss, heroavement or peril cf lite ar
li. Bat raa fa se constitutedi that an asut on
reputation, or even a publie er genorai censure ofocon
duct sud character, 'mi11 offén inflect as keen and
lasting pain as Lie piercing et a sword. Thiest aie,
moreover, some whocouldi with mono equanimity go
te ti, cannons mentI fhan withstandi tht voice cf
disapprobafion whien proceeding firm great numuberf
cr from persons af rank sud importance. And when'
censure and rebuke actually fal, there f always an'
emotion of unhappiness, at least for 'a time, under
wbich the support eof religion are as truly- noeded as
under the more palpable inflictions. Norif there an>y
meanaofrisingaltogeteraboveuchsufferinexcep t.
that which i afforded by Christianity; becausa tht
true bellever ii the'onlv man ,who cani' uiniiY
and universally appeal froin the judgment of man to»'
Lie j,udgmnt ofGod.

Joh Billings sys, " will state forfheI Informa-i
tion of.those who'haveinu't had a chance Le la>'
sekrit wisdoin 's freel> as I hav, that oneulDg
hornet, i <fcela veil, can break up a'whole cmp
meeting?
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EITÁlN.. ýaLandåies :- ames Wi!liams, prs lr

gh2tn a a ameil tdd ra agrsxoi onciradblmnmksadselle all to the Trappis.tOrder, and was 'sixty-five years of from offilee. -The preamble was adoptedunanimrac a d Mt'nonfnthe l kyWytewiete.Gl

ngil fae remthe ýrowing laziness. sorts of haberdashaies, groceles, &c.; likewise hair age. His dahpu tp to all public celebrations ly, and thé resolutions with only one dseni tramote lk lothing staerwfor learlf

the Ealt f Eglishworkmen;. and wigs drest and cut on the Shortett notice. N.B. .of the national holiday by the Catholics of CincizG. vote.,Ind susioait asclame thatHbe sun should be provided. Our programme this
and£ 1 iy keeéps anéeveing scool, where I teach, atreasn- oti.May is oul estin ece d' e's tickaveme- been so arranged that we shall seldom go more than

ariaenár aeurn Just, issued, obtamled -On able ratesi'readin, riting and rithmuetic and sig tMry1hniapoitinuComisionrs on ach160000000ofrile tatm ihu tpiga
thmtion ofSir. ha leulehows that the total ig .. Ipa h oby cainlyi at arrisbUrgmnsetteqatrsf n or P a , showed he had grave doubits of ;the lso star. This will necessarily'naake the stop..

";f-Parliamentary 1 electors in the United ecd. N.BA y ho ei next door, hr le the other evening, trying to pick up a piece of ecality o bs aetion. Aldermen Ottendorffer, Van pgsfeun npeev h neeto h
n dm o th rgiser owin force - is :2,764 285. draw teeth and so osswt h raetsi'moonlight from the doorstep, which bhe fondly fà%an- eak n h lings were appointed a committee to tourist.Bagechkdthuhtonypntn

untesin ngand-dWales there-afe 823,364NB.Cide att acei geal t6.prcred to bie a newspaper. Esafitdwf mlyprese tte preamble and resolutions to Goy. D. t rut. Pgaties desrin gh aenyipat of

Insé i teloouh,140,4 an nteireb miJ ilimwh u ndsl l.io ae ubouh i t osiosesb the aid The Declaration of Indépeadence was signed by the proposed tour and thus save expense, maysi stophe 'al
)in eïiisti99ttl ,4,0 nthe' Ir-'sh and coatsbosad'ho l ane n edd of a loose fence pieket, and steadied his tottering d &-sxnmes, of whom bine were of1Irish origin. over at any star they choose and zign i wait for the rtr

unnissth nmbr f letrsis17ß0; n he, -B-A bat and Pr of stekens to becuend for, steps into the houge. - hywr ahwTonoJmes Smith, George 'voyage.

goahii10,8â60 ; and in the Universitie, 17,0 00'; the best In 5, on Shrof Tushday. For particulars -Seth Green, Fish Commissioner, suggests the Thoay LynGeorgeRedThals Cal, ofCardRt- on, s terlatiosinOuall temstndceeroaed f set n
to 23,9.' In Scotland-thenme fvoesi nc»ewti, ra h oaïso n elna tliaino Ithrt egete@ouc oPood!, TYG h omabLnchaJ,,Thomas Men, tEwardut- o ns uth ellatiostm ourssht e nersonaeyinstpvect-

onaties.is 82,807 ;,inboroighs,187,9J91;*in unive- the church, en t'other side the way. 'N.B.-Look supply. "Meavemay stagnant pol" ayshe ibedgeland harles4Thompsn, MthrewThrntonigteeoest parks dthat en the mofiowr
e ,950;total,,280,30,8. hver the dore for the sign of the 3 pidgeons. .N.B. "aotth onry, that are useless in their presenit orirelewsarandinId4,s Cigeduit for he T ow Hamp-41fulteeoescan nowodectithfrm enesi~~~ ~ ~~~ er aknci hspti personal appear. I selle good ayle, and sometimes cyder. Lodgings state ; and believing that there is nothing made in shore HPl s, aftderdshe Ju st183 ioofteCm-shalÀpoced ith goohau onG

oeto the citation issued:against him.ý on letters- of |for single men. NB.Iteach jeografy, » algebry, vain, I do not;know of any other use for them than wm nesfand dednsJuvne2, wa1808. i Jam ndfdioes miha. ng-re DoUns onoE li
anc est froim the Bishop of London. Re. asked to and them outlandish kind of things. A ball un to make them mnto frog ponds. I also believe it i1713, and diedinnlamaa on9 rlndo icvr mn tecuteswiln worlds.
bve his reasons; filed, buit the Dean of Arches Wednesdays and Pridays." .would make the Man wealthy who could raies a from the same StateNy186. George Taylor, a Signer that makie turmoil in the mightywstsospc

th ghtit oul becotrary toalR precedent.- Soma wholesale revelations have been made by million frogs and get them to market." ththssri e as orn in Ireland, so poor that stretch their solemon solitude heir unimagin-,
Bvetull h wa aloedeight day to appear. • Dr. Camerorì, before the committee on the adulter- m o uy9-Aot ieocokls i hatxpenservf isas w;age .1bs arr e altasythe a ble vastness.billions upon billin fmlsaa

in exLtent, More especially on Saturdays and Sun- effect that a good deal of whiskey is sold immediate- his wf n aotdsowieatepig ocos a h on of rish aret, ond Of the authors Of comparsthehlitte spalia n vut eed toegaze

Saiutdyonrni dayayeen-itytrechlwhich ls worse ta man's health than any ad.. brig II Golden City," and the whole party drowned. Federal Constitution. It was lhe Who answvered the )gresen pshofspa ngolsichfo asom roia
.rsons receivdsria.ramn tteGnrluleain hsymti tt ss iery that -it The bodies have been recovered. British tempters, 9-I1am a poor manbut, poor nas RI vge's pow hstirrd iolfes fr psngle innstantosiaádo hsnumber no fewver than twenty- bearsa largeilution of water. When people drink MiL)wAUKEE, July 0.-At Gravesville, Wis., yester-, am, the Ring of England is not richu enough to pur- s andhc ten ous and le of pho adSnetlinsphrecn

six sw eruffering from'sacalp wounds, facial injuries, this new spirt, conltaining the fusil oil, the effects are day, a man named Thomas Loftus murdered his wife, chase me." He cdied in 1798. Charles Carrooisaslancdntioutpeof timiasin bsceinisecontusions,c, hc they had sustamred whilst maddening. Dr. Cameron suggested that whiskey knocking her down with a hammiler, h hncthrCrolowso rs ecnadvry wealthy.ncident upln tteltiiath is rbeollton
taking part in street fights and drunken brawls.-- should not be allowed out of the bonded stores in in a horrible manner with an axe. He concealed He fixed his address after his name that the pledge charenoulin seat ttefrt al ilb

Bimighm os..Dubin Until it 1s at least one year old. His delib- the body under the house, covering it with-rags.- Of his "fortune" might be beyond doubt. He was e arged full fareB mNT Tr osEt-.panu story of the death erate opinion was that new, and not adulterated On being arrested he said he had killed her so that the last survivor of the signers, and died November frnFI Erht rasT csFii:gvst ato1RNdT mIa from burn omsfomLtleHl whiskey did all the harmn, and hie considered that elhe would not abuse his chikiren any more. 14, 1832. Thomase Lynch, of South Carolina, suc- f0nteErht rnsicuigvst ote
tof. aThe deceased, whose namne was James Hard-. whiskey should not be sold under the age of at- BALTuOrE, July 8.-Governor Groome hase com- ceeded his father, who died while in Congress in rotS l un adrMoon n a ellrincipal planets on th

on ad hows 0 easof age, was discharged least one year. AlR Laving any practical acquaint- muted the sentence of Chas. Henry Jones, colored, 177G' and signed the Declaration. lie went abroad route0,00wil es chrettlwrae of $A r eerytthe, Fishoo w o erose bu we ganceship with the rnanufacture and sale of whiskey 'sentenced to be hanged on Aug 7,to 21 years Im'- soon after for his health, and afterwards was lost at 5l,00on il eso ataltavlcAgea edcfromhe roceeded torh villaebnouestion inatheknow well thiat Dr. Cameron has not by any menspis onet.'sea. Thomas McKean, a Signer fron Pennsylvaniae ioil b adle where parties wish to make the-
an nof finding a home with his son or fdaughi- exaggerated the case. We earnesitlyh2ope, than, tha NOXTO WNE Ifnat . wncdofIas successively Senator Chief Justice Governor ofprund trrp. Tis on et is newvandgin horough e-expectaio hweerit is sald, was denied himi, and the poor will _be protected by Parhiament freim the JaeCuoelfNwatWet,In ominnted ofrPennsylvania, and Pesident of Congresis. Afterepairtandfitstnow onther firsnog. She als 2confess-the r f 11w had to wander about aand obtain dnero0 eigabet prhseay unit f aesnde llf Newatldnfrerestcou t ieriknity yaso pbimifiededolh 2t feday atet theli rsn. She maksb0,000,000athepor oer, e cul. O Sndy mrnngthis deleterious and maddening stufE.-The Universe. rnwolf odnfo mrc bu wnyJune, 1817. Edward Rutledge of South Carolina, ie lles awihhe res n g ent ac lie ru, withasubsistane aws foundoua n undr bierofth moith tr fEghhlfacrin oM.Rlhyears ago. Was heard from m!riNew York about a was also a signer, fought in the Southern camapaign' ikdAeia rwadgo etew rhiscoClliry n sch codition as to leave no Waldo Emerson, is a story of eating and drinking BiStn . Adres,inephewVani eetre, SJ onian;andwashormre G ear fSoketh aproionerin 1Floriadacndetwcngt400,00otfhr.Si'

foubt that e 1ha ain on tere and been burned and fighting and savatgery. When Mr. Emerson first mo ooge,21 idesre, t mH eaeGvro o ot aoiai 79adwe shatll nr push erobto aangti heros speedandouttat BoltonCunicle. shaid this there was generatl ululation in England, and . died in January, 160G. Charles Thompson, boran in Pswerswgll _hib itvrgacin w intohr coets.to dett--- (Flrom Jdus or-bx.-A it was manifestly proven that there was still another Information wanted of Mary, Ellen, Catherine and Maghera, county of Derry, in 1739,reached Pennsyl-wPassetinsgerrehdgtodiergreats.ny poiorreturosPms M&?D NE DmEs-elf om Thelmalaw )An-caatrsi ob de-ne.Now and then Bridget Waldron, formerly of Co. Galwyay, Ireland, vania at the lage of eleven years. His father died wconetrnsfrdtoaoherincapomnts. We ak elosolasc ationg announceanrisofpLwcAmet., wae rdstchesawch de go r. rv r.Eesnand children of Michael Wraldron and Eilen Walsh, while the emigrant shipwvas entering the Delawareu.contisatllpnialontwthllrlbomessocity C 8ae cto rrig an aulet in onavesbentcheih. ofetpooisrthE mersofnaWhen last heard of, about two years 'sinice, they In his youth he became intimalte with :Benjamnin lines. Society cain be depended uplon. Iltaisnot to.
ings, with the objet otefrciblyincarceration of village in the Potteries, and in Fenton live two men wvere in Philadelphia. Any information concerning Franklini,iwith whom ho " agreed .on all subject denied t a ehavens aOr nfsedwtthe law re a ing urtouch of irony the nameis Of named Malkin and Kelsall. These men own two thema will be thankfully received by their cousin, except religion." In 17714lhe was chosen SecretaryotnascKEoMTlunatics. By a p ersadeisdar eDroKeeal dogs, and desired the other day by way of dsot Mary Wraldron, ChIcago P. O. to the first Congresf, and continued to fill thiat oner- that have not been inspected or overhauItled in 10,000,the first two sped G H harl leEsr.. eComingteslvste tedg fgtn. Isttling WsmNGrTON, July 9.-Thie following was received onsCilice until 1789, when th-, formal adoption of years, and whichl ought long ago to have been des.

L.L.D., Q.C., an - ' ~the prelliminaries, Kelsall annoyed Malkin, and at the War Department to-day:-S'. PAvn, Mienn. the Constitution closed its functions. He wrote out toe rtre nobi ags u ihteewment lis st'Fcrfluous. .D d Malkin knocked him.down, and took a bite out of JUly 8.--Aterrible calamnity lhas befaillen the people teDcaainounepnec rmJfesn's |br ocneto htvr teaepsegr
TEZNmTS' RNsINEoAD brn aics is wrist. Two men trailed him off, but the tiger in the several couinties in the North.-west part ofthe diaft, and wras the medium through which Franklin no alowed aaft thendmaip ticetsiebntnsion which took place on Saturday, among the memn- having once tasted'was not easily satiated. The State i the locusts have devoured every kind of crop rTeeived his instructions, and Washington was in. Cmlmnayrudti ikt aebntn

bers of the Sunderland Chamber of Agriculture On story is abetter told by the injured man :-"( Then ho and left the country for miles perfectly bare. Many' formedl of his election as first President Of the Union. dered taoGenieral Butler, MrT. Shepherd, MIr. Richard-
the question of.tenant righit, a case was men toned seemed munch excited, his complexion changedlhe thousands are now suffering for food, and I am using -Freemian3 Journal. son ndaother eminent gentlemein, whose public.
of a farmer in the district makn xesv m opened his mouth looking fearful, and rushe t every public and private source that I can commiand srie aeeildte oters n eaa
provements, and then receiving six mionths' notice me a second time, knocking me down. I struggled to send immediate supplies of food. ticn of a voyage oOf this intd. Parties dediring to

thths etwul erasd£00 eofeeIo get*away, but prisoner bit a piece out of my lip, This State is entitled to two yr' quota of am y'AvrcUIUEASRe EXCUg vRtsO eN make ntheroundotri will haveerancodton.as
£50, but lhad to leave. Resolutionus were carried to and then threw back his head to rip the piece out. estimated at $8100. Irespec fu I re nest [ehaercevd h oloin derie en The enie vyaewl bYomplenotlid, nd th parthe efc1hta ctsol epsedgvgtnnsIam convinced he swallowed the piece which was the Subsistence Department be ordered to turn but, insmch st Conerns a majutter fd nep angdI sengier aedi1ewYr9aanonte14ho
secuirity fer existing value, at quitting, of Capit at n-bitten off. Some one said. ' Oh, my God, let us over to me in lieu of those arms, a quantity genlera neet efe ul utfe nisrigDcnbr 91 hsia esfryyasqik
Yested b hmwihwsntrmvde nd look for that plece,' but I said, 1 It's no use looking equivalent in value of rations or such parts of a ra-. t our radu nÏhrg arle ne e onfdent hato th an ay othecmet cantedo itein Nala llthlandlords should be compensated for damage done for I, because helhas swallowed it.' ] went to Mr. tion as I may- request. I should not make this Tr e our oduct i N .thisreaded nl epant oun tebakpaymemers in cotemplante aintheto their property by tenaents'. Dawes, surgeon who dressed the wound, and said I quest but for the gravest of reasons, and to preventt aooy.E.N.Y erl.londtipith us in as.Ee thareiostitusentwI

The writer of local gosipim the NVewesatLe Chronf- should bc didfigured for life." Mr. Malkin la, no immediate starvation. I have used every resource ADYERTISEMENT. l allowe a n holia vry harm poless anituementele does not think that there js any class of those doubt, a man of rare taste, but heois not alone in which the State hias given. Please advise mue by This is to informa the public that in connection wh i of e aloe noardbut nofs pemittd.
who live by theair labor worse off at this moment Venton. One of the witnesses of the affair very telegraph. Signed, 0. K. Lovis, Governor. with Mr. Barnium I have leased the comet for a the1 run ofsthr i1 e e-no gam sbofan kind.tar
than the seaL-po!ng Pilots Of Sunderlanld. Like the candidly informed the imagistrates who heard the CC t fe Womn•, All.-A fiprtied starrisofyerswildl dsbe aserespectedh pbli abyeintusbutxig %lealchtri.starsmkeSpitalfields weavers they may be saadto starveall :aile that he should nmost certainly have bitten p ENNsbWoingSo,uiy aA warparty,'Osup- Permoaearslande sir B elo tslict thrie lpubihc atsemubned fal cixgwebsalfi. Ifimae
the your round. Much of their employment is irre- Malkin, bite for bite, nntil the battle ended. Per- ture a party o si ar ee olown20 h ated t oind we ]lave in vie rofa enfiiaxeteprsew ich tr ole we shalle ry u t rm. s elewiI
trievably gon1e, and there are far too mnUy hands haps Mr. Ruskin might be induced to inculcate org River Talley by the Shoshone scouts and trailed to WVe propose to fit up coinfortable, and even lux- nercga hvigle ased hs nise t us, arshewl
an.d-mouths for whiat remains. Clavigera in Fenton, or hie might Bend down hlalf a their camp, sOoe75 miles east of north fromn Camp lirious, accommodations In the comnet for as many N.Rong r e cal e by phisnarnue, but my partc nrs

The honorary degree of L.L.D was conferred at dozen Oxford men to work for the wor thy cannibal Brown. A party of troops wras sent out after them. persons as will horor us with their patronage, and title<Ï to assengerin bylpthg doubleare wsill bmon-,
Cambridge on Tuesday on Sir Garnet Wolseley, Sir and his companionsF-rgeman. -. They attacked the Indians on the 3rd, killing and make an extended excursion among the heavenly e uets a rocein ag enew sftar, uns, mond sgt
Bartle Frere, Chief Justice Cockburn' and a gerg, It !s only due to the born legislators of the House wounding about fifty, who proved to bie Sioux, and bds.Wshlprar1,0,0steromina oM er ic rPatent 1ed cne peoplenumber of other eminent men. Te procee igs of Lords to Say that they have undertaken a Most capturing over 100 head of horses. Three soldiera the tail of the comet (with Lot and cold water, gas, will takle notice that
were very iliposing, and a large number of aristo- perplexing task. To manufacture a creed for the were killed and three wounded. These Indians iooking glass, parachute, umbrellai &c.,In each), and IVE canRU BLcLETIN 1UoAnnScraticpersons were presenit, .protestant Church is no easy matter, and the gentle. have been committing depredations along the fronl- shll construct more if we mecet with a sufliciently and a paint brush along for use ln the constellations,

A ]3RDTALL HUSBAUD. -- t Westminster, Charles men of the Upper Chamber deserve every credit for tier for somle tune. generous encouragement. We shall have billiard and are open to termas To other parties our enter-
Rallof Caroline StrOeetpimhico, was charged. with the attempt they are making. But we fear the case NEw Yon, Jutly 8.--The Post says negotiations rooins, bowling alleys and many spacious theatres prise is a pleasure excursion, but individuially wuasaltn hswie t appeared that he wont home of the Established Church is hopeless. Innate Tot- ire nearly completed for the formation of a newv tel- and free libraries ; and un the main deck we propose mean business. We shall fly our comnet for- all it is
on Monday and severely heat his wife. He was so tenness of three hundred years' standing may well egraph company. The principal trunk railways o have aydnving p ark ithuwih ardil,00 es worth.TIR ARICLAdrunk that when the police oficer went to appre- be treated as incurable, and certainly no humant in- from the Atlantic to the West will erect a telegra- oferoaa in it. Wer shallpublishagedaily newsp-oaorda EnrARTeDLARhendIhim lhe took a hammer and threatened to dashlstitution such as the BEstablished Church of this pli lino on the!ir routes, and Joesesuch continuonB:psaso- oTrEO TBCME.prifor freigt nor a sge plyo netlbo lardorgofhis brains out. With assistance be was secured, his country is likely te withstand its fatal influence.- line to the new company for 999 years ; the Rtail-'DP'rEofTEcE. aneuto OmesicIdootakcageo

clths er uton ad or constables coniveyed one of the daily papiers, in speakinig of the proceed- ways, as part compensation, to use the telegraph The cornet will leave New York, at ten P.M. on the comet until she isunder weighi. It is necessary,
him, though not without great difficulty, to the sin- juge of thle House of Lords, to which we are allud- without expense. The report states it is understood the 20th'inst., and therefore it will be desirable that a ielk hs htm idsol o ebrtion. The magistrate said hie wuaacowardly fellow, mng, has made the extraordmnary allegation that that Peter B. Watson, President of the Erie Railway the passengers be on board by eight ait the latest, to dened with small business -details.--MAaRicTwaix.
leut ta send him to prison would be punishmng the England hasl been able to manage the manufacture 'lesto be president of this new company, which it isa avoid confusion in getting under way. It is not
wife, and hie ordered hima.to find bail for: three of a religious creed mueh better by menans of seculari believed will connect with the new Atlantic Cabllei known whether passports will bie necessary or not, DsuoyRA1G-Sm distinguished writergmontha' good conduct. bodies than by means of spmrtual. How any publie now beinig laid to Portsmouth, N. H. but it is deemed best that passengers provide them, have laid down a very simnple principle for the guid-

ATTEMPTINo To poKE iMdXs EyE Ou.--At the wniter could coule tO such a conclusion as Ibis in YANKEEz FREEDou oFpgPEc.--The San Francisco and so guard against all centingencies. No dogs ance of ordinary readers. Read, they have Sald
Thames Police Court, Catherine Barrett, a mriddle- the face of the sad spectacle whjch the Protestant Afre evea uting the ilendocino Dermocrat, says, will bc allowed on board. This rulo hias been made good books anil good books alone. Ba famiLliar
agod woman, who carried an inifant in hier arme, was- Churchi presents to the world ls more than we can spekncftesason's crops--"l Many fields of in deference to the existing state of feeling regard. with the great masters of thought presierve your
charged with assaulting Donald MIHKenlay, a seamani. understand. After anl existence of over three hun- grain are headed olut alreidy, and the cattle areol-- ing these animas and will be strictly adhered go.- minid fromn the trash of the cirulating- library
The prosecutor who hadl his eye bandaged up, dred years, and pi-opped up and fostered by alh the terally rolling ln clover. A most remarkable spring The safety of the passengers will in all ways be The motives whichi prompt the advice aref only too
saai e was in the Millwall Tavern the worse for power and money of the greatest of modern States, this has been. The Giver of all Good seemns to be jealously looked to. A substantial iron railing wiIl palpable. In days when a large proportion of the
drink, when the prisoner poked her finger mn his the Plrotestant Church, the work of cowardly and god- especially pleased this year, and showers fatncess ,be put all arouand the comet, and no one will be al- population is more or ]oe capable tif reading, it is
eye, causing him great agony. The lower lid of his less men, dictated and compulsorily unposed by an down fromA the bosomn of the motherly cloudsi-. ¡ lowed to go to the edge and look cirer unless ac- melancholy to See that the effects la in ono0 respect
eye was severed, and ho had been to a doctor and impious monarch-still lacks somethimg definite in Artemus Ward once remarked that the earth wentj companied by either my partner or myself, the very reverse of what mighit have been hoped.
had it sewedi up. She said hie had insulted her, but the shape of a creed and threatens to fall to Picesl round, subject to the Constitution of the Unitesd THE rOSrA L SERVIc10 The greatest writers, though they have positiyely a
if hie hadl he did not recollect it, as hie was very when an ingmiry as to her mental condition ls at- States. It would seema that, according to the latest will be of the omletest charater Of .orete*larger audience, have relatively a simaller audiencet
drunk. The proseontor said the prisoner insulted tempted. one of the secular-appointed 1 right reV. ide, heaven itself is now patting the great Republic tlgapad the I ra c r. c wIl orep te than evrer. Their works are pushed aside by masses
hier. Mr. Paget took thiehusband's recognizances to brothers in God" and some seeular peers go in for on the back eueahnrete egrapynly, il e-r mploed,0oehmea0,trauran Te he und fed thbring his w'Ife up in a week's time. malng thla providestho I a gr al epart of the In November last the prospect of balancing the00 and er n3 000 00 mlles as arte o eabet are read with little attention, Temn eoe

A aoe ae ila rglmvng at Dore, Poesth tic -bookThere hoc tk tta ennational accounts for the finanicial year 1873744 isend a rnessage and receive a Ireply inside of eleven demoralized by the habit of desultory and superfii.
and two of his sons, have been committed for trial nothing.partiuar. T1ereisea ali ng row as ot hotteipstoao e aessee eyIdy.Ngtmsagswl ehl aeTewoecialstudy ; and a man who rends at a gafllop, expects
ait the Derby Sessions, on various charges of buiglary .!he precise position a ce rgyman should occupy dur- doubtful indeed, and the falling off in Customs re-1 of this vast postal systemn will be under the personalthtSaeereilyedupisectasasy
and theft. They appear to have been engaged in a imucth cn entoa tiotho seunon. Then t lere a ceipts during the following two monthis rendered thei superintendence of Mr. Bae, of Maino, hIcals as the last newv novelist, The greaterst men are

lare-toc- o arices mhihhvebenidetnifedas.MC Iedt onofdas tese'or ynerge n,Congress fil o- roid-ewsorcsofreene..Hot-it sotapreede fomay. ret.herboksismre fru ifulnthathefirs1;-wherea

Oca "9 Corra Sun'Ps."--The effectof Mr. Phmrsoli "o'ulzeu jrtàyan the upper aide of the net o-il cifilby ----- --- -....with the willt bed infallibly c. ap- Wu shall take with us, free of charge, -- should be admitted. Bo far as the readinig is not a
ecusade has hadt thefollowing results, according to tured whenever the oysterman raises the net to theÀGRA OBOFMSIN S mere pastime,but a part -of the systematic. cultiva.
0ilicial. statis tics :--During a period of four monthe The Draveler says that there were fewer drunken surface, Ti 1i: he frequently duoes until the enemy lsAàETFRBoFMsiNRE tion of the facultie, it is only valuablå .in prOper.
264 ships were preventedi from going to sea under men in the streets of Boston on the 4th than is cieared from the coast, when the oysters at once and shed the truc light upon all the celestial orbs tion dis it impies close and intimate k]nowledge;
the powersl of the new Shipping Survey Act, anda as usual on Independence day. 1. begin to lauigh and grow fat which, physicia,11y aglow, are yet morally in dark- No poetry is really wýorth readinig unless it is worth
the result of special surveys; only thirteen of them Ihomuro6L 1, J uly 9.-Se ven boys, while crossing NEW YonIC, July 8--At a specti meeting. of the nosa' Sunday Schools will be established wherever learning by er. a ma aysay that heohas
were found fit to leave port in their then condition. 'a ft.noe immediately under the telegraph lines this Board of Aldermen, Alderman Ottendorffer presented practcaed. Coplryduainilasoei- read ghakespeare's sonnets, if hi haCglanced through

Cornparative losses at sen, under the old, and the afterrioon, were struck by lightninig and one killed. a preamble and a series of resolutions chargingtrded them as he glances through a leading ar-ticle i but_
w a st uvy, may be, shown-thus :-.The The others are all seriously injured, but iwill re- Mayor Havemeyer with neglect of duty in refusing The ocomeTilp itrsfirs and Sthen poedh a o edte i n rftbesne niteamesandsailng vssel postd a loydsp cver.to Investigat the comIpints gainst Charlick adt ecrJptr eu n aun ate they hairefascinated his imagination id sunk lin0ò

'Oaiting" averaged: twent-three monthly- d·.rinâg Bishop Heonnie of Milwaukee has not:6ided somne Gardner i of trying to evade a-flagrant vIltion of connectedl with the government of tho District of hsmemoy ell ra ookstnsirmsd
e first hal f-year of 1873, wvhereas the average de- Catholicsiwho joined the Fox Lake Grange of th e the law, committed in reap pointing Charlick and Coubaadwt-h omrc ygvrmn fi assimilated, and.they scarcely begin to prduc h

Creased to flye-monthly, during' the «latter half-ý.ear, Patrons of Husbandry that their action was irreguflar Gardner, by appoiitingeach to' the other's Vacaniy iNwYrwoma eietisech ms iltrue influe'nce until we know lid wäll that actuál i.eý
the new lawans to suryy having -,Côme intô,- opera- and contrary to the rulIeof the Church in reference defying the spirit, if not the letter, of the law bIy be allowed time and every faciIlty. Every star of. ferende'béloomes almoset superftidus.- It is clearlytlion n ugust.. ,.Coming to a later date, .it appears to art oitisWstnTmes. their reappointment, thus depriving thecmuiypromàinent magnitude will >be isrited, and timealdesirable.that everysman should aetoogl
the numberoèl:ed asi" inissing" during the fistfi a irorsiör O'ònw.idepachanrofthprceurooitonsàinened o e ratád lwe fofecusins o oitsof tret ilad. aborbd mbafyheeate-pior o ltörtue s

mots fÏt year was 10s: ditto for amie perid ncs he-ad-intelligence.of-the sudden -death of aga.Inst the malpráctices of unefithful pubi fEfcals .- TEDo Tatue&bélieiei absôrbs -bo"oliýelie'iOdeeiÑ
a en4-veriga bou etwo mont y,- the Riéht RevJae Ooran cnir.nati on and degrading; public.mrality by the ]amentablei.has been.stricken from. he programme.. MuChtime Ifthe tasïk could be ccrpiedoy.yth a

er he ldystm nd me ndr te ew üiay;Tid y4, of sýi atáck-,ofr oe inru petceof seeig, the first. executivo oflcr Of 'our 'will ibe spent In thé Great Sear andindeed,'in every rigof l nfro work,.perhaps it would be desir-1
folin f il 1Thé:deoàicedp elate w a'sýp Inted b ilieHoly city,, assuming the role of vctims of cr'iminal courte; Cons ainomotneSaso it6t un able .to ak the sac ifli ua r



S.. ~........... ..

r rislab poie eor certain oo t uld baby- Y h hl. el? State of atrilny is littlepart, athé prOcee&igs UUiÙl r-Derb' m-maragbj~ i ;le t oint:'etweén teefobe
servatgons are ooksidréd enign r Me- nsordaly,iarriage différafrom concubinage. feign denythe resurrection of thé fiesh. gainst pnzed amongat thetenehers of thé peoplé. on

roe rchbishop of Mitylene and Private Admithe right of the State to grant these disumion Clement wrote that epistle, .every ground ofmcrality, and especially on
ANDHOLIO CHRONI~ , Chaplain cf the Pope, is dead. Thé Argentine divorce and pass divorcé laws; and yn can. which lu thé acieni church raked next te Protostantgrounds, ather Hyaeinth's baby.

CATHOLICc p HR,0ILEV I RepbiO proposes to the nations of the Pacifié not deny to it the right t determine thé thé annical books of Sacred Soripture snd boy.is indefenaible;.h lis illegitimate; ho lis a
TMD ND.5J PUL SED VEEY FBID to settle the question of the ownership of the grounds *or ressons for granting such di- was read with thein the churches. This bastard. Ail men, even the most depraved---

J. GILLIES. Straits of Magellan declaring them neutra.- verees. Every particular independent Stateé epistle is a magnificent deolaration or the pri- (we wonder that the editorof the only f.q
-- Président GzmanBlaneo,.of Venzuela, do- in this matter imut be sole . judge and alaw maCY Of the Se, of Rome; ail a worthy ici- ous daily does .not.se this)--look upon con.

G. E.-CLEEK Editor. Rreed expulsionéfrom theïBepublic fer the Bis- unto itself. Canada might grant divorces tiative of those innumerable Papal Bulls, which tracts as binding-(there is hoor, they say,
! N E AA D.n o a: hop of Merida for opposing thé Establishinent on such and such grounds with equal right- from that day unto this have spoken with the among thieves)-and Protestants hold that ne

To an country lbscibeb, Two Dol>a'. If the b law'of civie marriages. The »Bishop died for as a correct interpreter of the revealed law voice of Peter reproving thé waters whenever earthly authority, not even the Pope, has
B*OeiP1~mte otrcmwed at the expiration of tdieyy. i>eiptin isé nt ge h o on oe before hé could embark. Dr. Baroit was na- of God, any one State il as competent as an' they have lashed in fury against thé Rock. power to dispense them. .Now, Père Hyacinth's

ab. rbe Tw D and ahanuLmed his auccessor by the President, but hé re- other State-Indiana, or Mexico, or Italy might But why was this- ery directed by an ancient marriage could only b esolemnized by an ex.
Th. Tan WnaSs can be had ait the yNe Depota fused to obey' other orders'than these of the grant divorces on éther grounds. What'would church ta Rome? If all apestolic churches prose, deliberate and often meditated violation

single copie@, ô eué.
To a-Sn bscribers whoe papers are delivered by Hély See. He was arrested and sent ot of be thé practical réult? Just this-That in were equal, why did Fortumatus brave the se& of his vow of celibacy, made, remember, not

carriers, Two Dolla nd a haif n nc; and thé eonntry, tollowed by 'various other priestu. course of time a manmight, if h could afford and the hardships of a journey te lay his sor- to ma, but to God, and made priai ta al other
nt renewed at thie end of thé year, then, If we tecuty coo9 yYriute reso oreo -m a i

bie ndingthe paper, the Bube ptioaa shah hé The flod in Massachusetts has dons an im- it, have half a dozen wives-one in every State, rows and the sorrows of the Coriathian Church anuling vow. On what principle then does the
fhree Dollars. mensity of damage; among theachié! suffrrg is one in Canada; one in the United States; an- at the feet of a distant pontif'? Were thee Witnets hold up this baby-boy te the admiration

rThee s thé date o h hb paid p thé Boston and Albany Railway Company, other in Mexico; another in Italy, should his not flourishing churehes at Phillipi, Thessalo- of the Canadian world ? H iMay be "a fie
-bS 09 John Jones, Ang. '71,"shows that hé has paid some of whose bridges are carried away, and business carry him thither, with ail of whom nica and Berea pertaiaing te the same race as boy of bis age;" hé may be '"remarkably liki
opto August '71, and owes his Subscription rnoU portions of the track was swept away.-. hé might morally chabitV divorce laws M- Corinth ? Thère was the Church of Ephesus hie papa;" but surely he isut of place in the

. PrrMonL& 0o., 37 Park Eow, and Gio. Doekray, the American, sao long kept a rally affect the relation of the sexes. This too anad Smyrna, older churches and ta be world of good morals, if hé b the embodiment
Bowr & Ce., 41 Park Row, are our only so m prisoner in Cuba, bas at length been tried. would be the logical consequence of attributing reached without the dangers of the sea. And in the flesh of vows broken ta God; and surely

L-derthing AgentMs poininthe SYorka.oral-iL-htte,. n y ifwtheVanted an Apostle was net St. John as sc he is equally out of place in " the only

>IONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1874.

ECCLESIASTIAL CALRNDAB,
JUL-17 .14.

Priday, 17-St. Alexius, 0.
Saturday, 18-St. Caillas of Lelis, C.
Sund", 19-Eigbth aller Pcntecoat.
Monday, 20-St. Jerome Emillian .
Tuesday, 21 -St. Praxede, V.
Wednesday, 22-St. Mary Magdaleu.
Thuradai, 23-St. Apollinatis, B. M.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Marshal Mae Mahon haB sont the following

Message tote French Assembly: "'When you,
by the law of November 204h lait, delivered
executive power into my hands for saen years,
you intended to afford to the public intorests
that stability which precarious institutions arej
powerless to give ; that vote conferred upon mei
grave duties for the fulfilment of which I ami
.accountable to France ; and from which I can
Ï& no case be permitted te withdraw. It also
conferred rights which I shall never exorciseE
except for the good of the eountry. Your @on-1
fidenee rendered my powers irrevocable for a.

Jixed term. In forestalling the votes on con-a
âtitutional bills, in according them yourselves,t
yos enchained your sovereignty. I shall em-T
ploy the means with which I am armed by the
laws to defend my power. This course I amd
-convinced, is in accordance with the expecta-p
tions and will of the Assembly which, when it
placed me at the head of the Government, in-v
tended to create a strong, stable and respecteda
power. But the law of Novembor 20th mustc
be completed. The Assembly cannot meditatea
tearing up its engagements. Permit me to
press on your minds the claims of the fulfil-
ment of that engagement. The country de-u
mands the organization of public powers, andh
and the questions whicb were reserved, must
bo settled. Further delay will depress trade,a
and haniper the prosperity of the country. Ir
hope the Assembly will not fail to fulfil its
obligations. I adjure it in the name of the
highest interests of the country to deliberateé
without delay upon the questions which must
no longer remain in suspense. The Assemblya
and Government are directly responasible. It
am desirous of accomplishing all my duties,
and my most imperative duty is to afferd toa
the country defined institutions, security andt
ealm. I have instructed the Ministor to in-
form the constitutional committee concerning
the points upon which 1 believe it to exist." M.G
Raoul Duval argued that the Assembly wasa
powerless te constitute a definitive Government,
and moved. that it dissolve after having votedf
upon the financial bills, the bill on military or-b
ganization, and one for a general election on
October 25th; lie demanded that his motiona
be deelared urgent. The demand for urgencyc
was supported by the Left and the Bonapart-
ists, but was rejoected by a large majority. The
Left Centre voted with the majority, thinkingh
that McMahon's message increased the chancess
of Cassimer Periers bill. The motion was after-b
wards referred to the Committee on Parliament-I
ary Initiative, in whiah the Left predominated.
The Freneh Government have signified theis
acceptance of the Bill drawn up by the Com-
mittee of Thirty for the continuance of thes
Personal Septennat, but urge that some of its
most important provisions should be embodied
in aseparate measure so as to have themspeed-a
ily passed by the Assembly.e

Revolts among the peasautry of northern-
Prusaia in consequence of changes in local gov-a
ernment are reported.- Blood has already beenc
ished in confiet with the troops, and fur-v
ther serious trouble is apprebended. Germanye
and France are to present indiotments again t
tach other at the Brussels International Lawt
Congress for alleged"acte committed by their
respective armies during the late war.

Thé Carlista have cannonaded Puyerda with-t
out effect, and they are now waiting for rein-1
foreeznents. General Saballes has arrived and
'wil take çharge of operations. An attempt
was miade ta assassinate Prince Bisnmarck on
the 13th; the name of this aspirant for nota-
riety is Kullman. It is said the Britisha dele-
gate to the B3russels Congress will not take

cb orb-mortial ana sentencec to neat

The Toronto Nation Of the 9th inst. ha
mad a emitake, which we are sure, when 14 i
pointed out, it will hasten to correct.

Mr. Attorney-Genoral Clarke of Manitoba
has not, neyer bd, any connection whatsoeve
with the TRu.1| WITNESS of Montreal, whose
éditor, Mr. Clerk, is a distinct person.

The iation erra also in a matter of faut, in

pretending that the Roman Catholic Church
bas by no means always acted upon the doc-
trine that marriage is indissoluble. Never
.daring the long period of her existence has she
ever sanctioned the contrary doctrine, neither
las sie ever ceased to uphold the indissolubi-
lity of marriage. No powér on earth, temporal
or spiritual, not evon the Pope, is able to grant
a divorce a vinculo on any pretext whatsoever.
Separation, or as it is called divorce a mensa
et thoro, the Church dces indeed in some cases,
sanction-but a vinculo matrimon i, never.-
Human laws allowing divorce, and permitting
divoroed persons ta contract new sexual unions
are in her eyes but laws legalising adultOry;
but no human législation can make that moral
which God bas prohibited, or cancel the divine
law. "One with one and for ever, until death
do them part." The Pope cannot grant dis-
pensation from the moral law, or law of God.

As to the "legality and morality" of a di-
vorco obtained in the States-a question whih,
according te the Nation, is exeiting much dis-
cussion in Canada-our contemporary's views
are not very clear. We do not understand
him, but neither does hé olearly underastand
himself. In order te help him te a clearer
understanding on the matter, we would invite
him to ait down and after mature cogitation
try ta defineaI marriage"-there is nothing like
sharp definitions-pointing out wherein mer-
riage differs morally-we do not say legally,
but morally-from concubinage, and pointing
wherein consista the moral differenoe. betwixt
the two. He will perhaps discover that to
those sexual unions, ouly contraeted in har.
mony with the revealed will of God, can the
tarm marriage be applied.

But who is ta deermine what the rvealed
law of God on tbis matter is ? According to
the grand principle of Protestantism, the rigit
of private judgment, every man, every woman
in ut liberty to determine the revealed law of
God for himself aid ierseif ; and therefore-
as often it has been ably argued by the ablest
of all the Protestant periodicals of the day, the
Westminster Review-indiiduals, if marriage
be not sacramental and indissoluble, are mo.
rally ut liberty to contract uch sexual unions,
as they please; for life, for a term ot years, or
during good behaviour, as may sem ta them,
in the exercise of their private judgment, most

convenient, and conducive ta their mutual
happiness. This is "Free Love ;" a conclu-
sion from whieh no leogical Protestant, who
boldly carries out-his principles to their ulti.

mate consequences, can escape.
But if the individual be incompotenb to de-

termine what is the revealed law of God, upon
the question, of the intercourse of the sexes,
so also is the State, which is a human institu-

tion, and therefore faillible. The State by its

laws, may attach penalties ta certain particular

acts, which it calls bigamy; it may refuse to
concede to the partias to, or the issue of, sexual
-unions which it does not approvo of, certain

advantag's in the matter of property, and suc-
cession to property, whieh it concedes ta those

-Who conform to its regulations. This it can

do, and has the right to do : but it cannot
make that moral wbicli God bas forbidden, or
that immoral which dod himself allows. It

May legalise concubinage and call it marriagp
it may absolve (rom the legal pains and panal-
4ties of bigamy; but any sexuhl unions which,
without its. consent, -would be immoral andl
adultérons, are "noné thé lèe immoral and adul-.
terous because contracted la accordance withr
its laws, and la conformity wih Act of Parlia-
meut. Tis Lie Nation wil not fail toaper-
ceive when iL shiall havé found its way' te e
sharp and -exhaustive definition cf thé term

1. tT'i bla ia rgu g ;Lu Ariv

Hitherto the privileg aof having a wife i aevern
s port, bas been restricted te sailors; but carry

ont the divorce principle, deny in any case the
indissolubility of marriage, and Jack will no

a longer enjoy a monopoly of this privilege.
r Thus thon, if jou logically carryout the Pro

testant principle of individual private judg
ment, you arrive at I"Free Love." If illegie
ally, but for the sake of expediency yon place
restrictions on that great Protestant privilege
and give to the State what you take from the
individual, and as yoneannotsecureéuniformity
of legislation amongst différent, but contiguous
States, you muet allow a man the moral right
to have one wife in one State, and another wife,
half a mile acrose the Lines, in another State.
From this dilemma thera is no possibility of
escape, if yon make the State competent to
determine the morality of sexual unions. In
the particaular case alluded ta by the Yation
the gentleman in question when in the United
States is divorced from his Canadian wite ; and,
itherefore, if the State has the moral right ta
grant divorces-morally ut liberty te contraet
another sexual union with another woman. Buta
few miles further North,another woman to whom
hé bas been married, and from whom b~y Cana-
dian law h. has net been divoreéd, is his wif.,
and so by takiog th Grand Trunk tars from
one State to another he eau enjoy all the ad-
vantages of polygamy as Well us if he were a
dweller in Utah, and had set up his tabernacle
amongsi the children of Joe Smith. T saauch
an absurdity, te such a moral abys dose the
admission of the right of divorce inevitably
lead us.

If St. Peter and hie suecessors of the firat
four centuries hud or were thought te have
jurisdiction over the whole ohurch, how doeas it
happen that tiey never exercised it? If Rame
was to deoide on all questions of faith, wy had
not the other ehurches reoéurse te ber in all
doubtsand dispute.?

It is precisely because St. Peter and the Popes
of the Erst four centuries did exercise universal
jurisdiction-it isprecisely becuse the churches
had recourse to Romein ail disputed questions
of faith and morals, tant we grant ber this
right. As fan as St. Peter is confernd, it
was not ta be expected, that there would be
the sane necessity for the exercise of this
power in hie time, as ut auy subsequent pe-

'riod. His fellow apostles were for the mot
part al alive, and as having received their in.
struetions from our Divine Master himself,
would, in the eyes of their flocks, have such
authority, as alinost to decide en the instant
ail dispites. Hence there eould be little or no
necessity for appeal. And as a point of fact,
we find that la the sole case where there was
necessity for an appeal (the counoil of Jern-
salem) St. Peter's voice decided the matter.-
Those who deny this power to Peter remember
muet nD on'ly overtbrow this fact of tie dei-
sien at Jerusalem, but must alse shew, that
there wre times and plaees, where it ought to
have been exerinecd and eas ntic.

As far as the other popes are eencerned, we
have a striking example of this appeal, (and that
within a quarter of a century after St. Peter's
death,) when the Corinthians sent Founatus
ta Rome, ob inform that church of their un-
happy division. St. Clement then held the
papal throne. He Iiad bean a fellow-labourer
>vith St. Paul (Phil. iv., 3) whom ha followed
to Rome, where as St. Irenaus and Pope Zo-
rimus tell us, hé heard St. Peter preach, and
was instruoted in hie school. He was ordained
bishop by St. Peter, and if we follow the e -
planation of Epiphanias (Hr. 27, o. 6) was
vicar of Rome with an episcopal eharacter,
until on the death of St. Cltu, he was placed
(A.D. 91) in the apostolic chair. To him
some five yeurs later came Fortunatus, bearing
with him thé unhappy tiding of the troublés of
thé Chiureh o! Corinth. A party' lu tIratI
churchr had rebelled against thé spirituel au-
thority' and had presumned ta déposé semé holy
and irrepraehable priests. There was a ques-
tien of faith I3so, as well us ef obedience inu

yet alive, and near at hand, nearer far thon
y Rome ? This grand old man, this living Mar-
e tyr, this Exile Prophet had ho ot braved the
o boilinga il before the Latin Gate, and foretold

the sufferings and future glory of God's holy
- Church? What more meet then than that
- Corinth should turn to him in her anguish and

distress ? His sacred body whon cast into the
o 'seething ail, had immediately soothed its angry

, bubblings, and dispersed its bats. What more
natural thon than that Corinth should ask, that
ho would stay the angry ebulitions and the
heats of party pride ? Why then went Fortu-
natus ta Rome ? Why turned hé hie hack on
Ephesus and the aged John, and braved the
seas ta Rome ? Because the primacy of Peter

f and of Rome, was as well known, and as piously
aoknowledged by Corinth and the early church,
as by the bishops of the whole world assembled
in the Couneil of the Vatican in the year of

1 grace 1S73.
But do not Dodwell, Cave, Arehbishop

Wake and Grabe in Spicilogio think that this
epistle was written by St. Clément while the
See of Rome was vacant after the martyrdom
of SS. Peter and Paul? and do they not thus
account for his writing in thé name of the Ro-
man Church ?

They do; but that docs not affect the argu-
ment. The fact of the appeal to Rome being
established, it matters not when the appeal was
made; and the very admission that Clement
wrote in the name of the Roman Church is aH
wneed.

But why do these writers think that this
epistle was written whilst the See of Rome was
vacant?

From certain internal evidence, whieh
though of a certain weight, tan hardly be on-
sidered conclusive. lit. He speaks (o. 1) of
internal troubles which seem te represent Nero's
persecution. 2nd. He speaks (o. 5) of the
Martyrdom of SS. Peter and Paul as recent.
(So great an event would long be récent.) 3rd.
He mentions the services of the Jewish temple
as subsisting (c. 41) and thèse were abolished
in the year 71. And lastly Fortunatus who
came from Corinth ta Rome with information
of the schism (c. 59) was an old disciple In
St. Paul's time. Ail which is very deserving
of 6ensideration, but can hardly be deemed
conclusive.

But be it as it may, an appeal te Rome was
made; it vas evidently made ta Rome in prefer.
ene ta earer and eder churches; and if it
was made, as these men assert, during an i-
terregnum, the more the proof that it was made
te Rome on account of the primacy.-SAoEE-
:nos. .-

FÂTEuB HrAoINr's BnABy-Boy. - The
" only religions daily" gives us an engraving
of Pere Hyacinth and his baby-boy, dedicated
to thé Rev. Clergy of Canada The Montreal
Wimtestms ot an illustrated paper, and we are
therofore at a loss ta understand why it ha
gone out of its usual routine ta present its
readers with this engraving. The portraits are
doubtless good onee-(we never saw the fallen
monk or his baby-boy,)-tbey are certainly
striking. The Rev. Father le remarkably goo
looking, thougli vo think wa cee on thé fera-
head the curl of the traditional little girl:_

who when she vas geod, she vas very,wry good,
But when she was bd, s was Arrid.

The baby-boyis the very picture of his father,
even to the ourl. If likeness be any criterion,
there can be no doubt of his paternity. Should
the man-boy prove in after years ta have as
little regard for solemn vows as his father, ho
will certainly be a brave boy. The Rev.
Clergy of Canada muet feel highly compliment-
ed by this dedication. It is- sa délicate, se in-
structing, and it says no plainly, "Go thou and
do likewise," that they cannot but appreciaté
it. We shail expect next te see the portraits
of the. most prominent of Miontreal's demi-
mondé with the numbers cf their residences
appeaded, publisheéd ln thé " only' religious
-daily 1" One thing is certain, if thechlildren
cf our Dominion emegy are bern iane omore
honorable wedflock than Pcather Hyacinth's

religious daily." Father Hyacinth's promise
of celibacy made to God (by vow remember),
was made after al rational deliberation, and
with all the freedom and solemnity of sacerdotal
ordinations. Nay I hé was even wared net to
take it, if hé feared he could not keep it. The
baby boy, therefore, is a huge lie. I eit for
this then that the Witness parades him before
the world ? Surely not, whilst any truth and
honor remains amongst men. Surely, lying
and broken vows t God, with their consaquent
disgrace and crime, cannot be the beau ideal
of the Witness' Protestant Utopia. But be,
sides being a huge lie, this unfortunate baby
boy is an earnest of the fearful force of carnal
passion unsustained by divine grace. Iiltoa
makes Satan almost noble and loveable, and
though ho has given te the world a magnificent
work, ho bas net improved the world's morals

7 thereby. The Montreal Witness bas givcn a
pretty picture to its subscribers, but when
they recognize therein the fallen Monk whose
animal passions were too much for him, the
discreet portion at least will secarcely wish
their pure daughters and sons to see it, Mauch
lesa to read the commendatory remarks ap-
pended to it by the editor of "the oily reli.
gious daily."

Allow us, therefore, in the name of the Rv.
Clergy of Canada, married and unmarried,
Protestant as wiell as Catholid, to protest against
the parading of this unfortunate Baby Boy,
and thia insulting dedication te their honorable
body. As weil publish and dedicate to them
the portraits of Montreal's most promintai
demi-monde.

Poor Baby Boy! 1when you shallhave grown
to- manhood (which God avert1) anad leara
that your father was a fallen monk, and your
mother his mistres, you wiillnot feel any very
kindly feelings towards the editor of "ethe only
religious daily," who, to satisfy the eravings of
a not too chaste publie, has thus published
your father's dishonor, your mother's fraily,
and your own mnisfortune to the world.-SACER-
DOS.

On Friday, July 3rd, a solemn Mass for
the repose of the soul of the late Rev. John
McCormick was celebrated in St. Patrick's
Charch, Ottawa, by the Pastor, Rev. J. J.
Collins, and a sermon suitable to the occasion
was pronounted by the Rév. E. J. J. Stenson.
Our readers will romember that poor Pather
MCormick was drowned on thé feast of Corps
Christi, within a few yards of bis residence, at
Mount St. Patriok.--R.LP.

PooR DEGENRAnTE PoPre8 SPAN.-It has
been often said that ye muet take the virtue
of its womn as the surest criterion of a coun-
try's enlightenment and civilisation. If thi
be the case-(And we sée no reason to doubt
it)-poor despised (because ?) Popish Spain
ranks bigh, even on Protestant showing, in the
social scale. N. L. Thieblin, better known as
Asamat Batick, bas written a book on Spain
and the Spaniards. After interviewing the noble
Don Carlos, the windbag Castalar, anad th aged
Countess of Montijo, mother of thé ex:-Emprosi
of France, and giving ns in most piquant style.
the result of these interviews, hé thus sum-
marises the Spanishl women :-" You would
soon discover on studying the Spanish womanil,
that you must take all the virtue of the most
virtuos Englishwoman, all the grace and wit
of the most graceful and witty Frenchwomani,
and all the beauty of the Most handsome Itl-
iauwman to make something approaching to a
perfect Spanish lady." Well done 1 Cathoio
Spaini*

It hs often beea said that Protestants 04

have no true ideas of r'eigious liberty; the
very prinoiple, of private judgment makint
every man's opmnion absolu4e itha hil, leads
necessity ta absolutisma and tyraunny whenevr
any' man arises in thé world, whbo Iras faith li
himself and his ideas, and the pawer ta carry
them oui. Be tis spéculation s * t may',
facts are certainly againat themn Th Rev.'
Dr. Lord hro, la 1869> lectured la Mlontrea
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and Zara ; 8. A Glimpse of the Green Isle;- with energyr and le$ the people see what they could Pressirn that hoe as intxicated when the accident gon osde of uggage and frig i La accumulated ialq tF, 1a 7 4. 3e-62

9. One corpus Christi ; 10. Rtelatio Itineris Mr. . J. Currn, advocate, addressed the meeting morning by Mr. Patrick Mahon, 47 Richmond street, visions at the Angle at that time, and but four TE ACKER WANTED.
in~~~~~~~~~~~~~ arlni ;11OnteWn;1.wi-naveyequnmanrHesdhegrewi who states that Miller was an unmarnied man, and teams to convey to Winnipeg the passengers was For the SEPARATE SCHGOL of PERTH A MAL

Mr. Carroll that they should act at oncebut he con- hdbeen boarding ~at his house for nearly ai year. held, ut which a memorial to Hon Alex. Mackenzie, TBACHIER, 2nd or Ird class;, new lawv applieions,
serland in 1873; 14. Odd Stories ; 15. New éidered it better to waft until they won'id have the The police dragged the river yesterday, but masuic- as head of the Dominion Government was adopted statirig qualifications and salary for next six months
Publications, Irish papers. in the course of an able speech h cessfully and as the body is naked thora will be and has since received the signatures of nearly four or a year, accompandied with unexceptionable testi.

said that it was an inisuit to the humblest member dfiut nrcvrn t hundred travellers laver the Dawson road. At the monials, muet be addressed to the undersigned on
THEz CATHOLIC RECORD-July,'1874.-IRardy. of the league in Montreal and every other place. We SUym-POt A ccNADox-.e nd in the un- public meeting, Mr. A. J. Be]ch, a fellow passenger, or beforo the 1st of Augnst. Duties to commence

& Mahony, Philadelphia. Terms: $2.50 here who were ejoying Home Rule wanted te pro- nual report of the Registrar General for Scotland the was selected by a resoluttion to proceed to Winnipeg on Monday the 1lith of August next.
'a num;snle copies 25 cente. cure it for our Irish brethren at home. It was the following remarks relating to vaccination :-9"Be- ausaso as possible, and telegraph to the Premier JAME8 J. CHISHIOLM, P. P ,
pe anin;sig ls' 'mont barefaced thing he ever heard of the O'Don. fore the introduction of vaccination into Scotland, the substance of the memorial. Mr. Belch left the 48-2 ChIrman B. Sep. Sch. Trustees.

The contents for the current number are as .Oughue to say that H ome Rule, openly and constitu- from 12l to 14 per cent of the total deaths were an- Angle on the 3rd, arrived here last evening, having

under:-.1.Giuseppe Garibaldi; 2. Immuta- tionally as it was carried on, was covr.fentanism. nually caused by amall-pox ; while nearly. 2 per cent walked mont of the distance, over one hundred imiles. W m . B . D 0 R A N,
. .- At the nexit meeting they would have a resolution of those who survived its ravages lost their eyesight, 'He represented the travel of the road as unprece- ARCHITECT

ble; 3. Christian Burial: Heathen Cremation ; prepared that would show the Irish people the feel- and a very large propertion hadl their countéenances denteid. Over 1,000 people, lit le estimated, have HAs REMOVED his OFFICES to No. 191 ST
4. Philip Langton's Promise ; 5. The Cath- ing of their countrymen at this side of the water disfigured for lif. Since vaccination was intro- already taken this route this season. TheQ arrange- JAMES STRENET, over Queen Insurance Company

1r_(Great cheering ) duced into Scotland, in 1709, the average annunal monts are wholly inadequate, passengers havingelics ana the Centenanial; 6. L etters to a Po The preident stated tha he would call a special death-rate from 8mail-por to the presenit day hlas been rushed over the road before it was fstocked wi th DRI A. C. MACDONE LL
tes9tant Friend ; 7. Marrying an IHeiress. Con- meeting on receipbt of full reports of the tatae Homo been. only 13 per cent of the total deathm, and even provisions, employees or plant snfficient fer their S EOE O'o 9,CMTR "u

i • The Ord f ~Rule debate in the British House of Commons. that number kas chiefly been caused by the deaths accommodation. Detention, destitution and great HASEM EDT No90CE TR &rEr
eluded,; 8. 'Tis summer , 9. Te rer o fte h a-in notoesusrpin adtas fpersona who never had baen ra@clnated."1 This suffering are the consequence, and the contractora (Marcus M eBLOr, 3RD D)3011,Ur.)

our Sa.viour ; 10. A pilgrimage to the Sainte- acting of other routine business the meeting ad- singleface provesîefitselt more convincingly than any seem powerles W prevent it. It bas taken many

Baue;11 W atI awfrm y Window journed. arguments the saving of human lits which the 24 days and somte longer to mnake the trip, whiereas TEZ
Baue ;11,Wht Isawfro m n w. ,general adoption of vaccination bas effected. If in- it has been made with resonable effliency in 12 MAR TYRS OF TE COLISEUM;

A Sketch; 12. Apostolicity Essential in the TH LDN tead of advancing absurd theories, some of our days. At many portages, thera are no provision@,
Constituton of theChurch ;13. WordsÀ14. . '. heatlth authorities would learn wisdom from prooifs no teams and too, few empiloytee. Passengera have I0oIALRCRs1FTEGRAM

(;onstittion ofthe Chuob ; 13.WoAdcol4.eAtionee ofon thirteenenexcellent pipucturesalle lfine thlike wethis, weonwoueldosoonsohavec comptlsoryi ooaccona-e toscutanwoodheforoathe tangs, handle theirRDSbaggTHgeREandAM
New Publications. works of art, embultish the Ialy Aldine, which is tien in Montreal, and our population cease to bec rvd hi w rebos-rsav.In Peare. PHITHErATRE OF ANCIENT ROME.

Sthe finst puLblication in the world for the drawing- carried off in snoh numbers by this fearful scourge.; ly a single particular have the conbractors carried BY REv. A. J. O'ROu.t, Missf., Ar.
On the lst of October next will be the two huin- room. The plctures in The Aidinte are new, beauti- -Gazette.' out their contract, and thea indignation against them priCe, $125:"

dredth aoivyersary of the founding of the Roman fut, interesting, and exquisite as gaems of art. Mr. BLASPMY iNA CHucE AND CaxMsTeRY.--A laborer .la intense. . Should a change for the better not take Sent free by mail.Catholic diocese of Quebec. The event will bu Thomas Moran opens the July number with an ap- fromu St. Martin, named Desire Miller, has been place immediately, the good reputation of the Daw- •
marked by grand religious eeremonies,. musical. propriate and full-page tiated picture--MA storm in bouand over for trial before the Police Magistrate on son Rtoad will have departedl D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
soirce, illuminations, and other festivities. His the Mountains,"l which is full of the maidammer the following charges..-put forward in two deposi- The Ministry was defeated in à direct motion of Catholic Publishers,
Grace the Archbishop bas invited ll the Arshbi-| splendor and 'action of a July thunider-storm,. tions by villagers. It is alleged first that en the want of condidence, on Friday. .4-.8 Monkrea1.
shops, Bishops and the VFicars Apostolie of North| David Neal contributes a full-page picture Of "Watt, 26th of May last, Miller, while attending the funterai A new English-French coalition Ministry has
'America, somie sixty in number, to be prisent. : and the Kettle,"lit being a copy of his famous paint- of a relative of his ln the St. Martin Catholic ceme- been formed as follows :-o. '.W. Girard, Pro- JUST PUBLIBE ED•

Thaelsnm of $140,l600 hasbeean subscribled to-n-ing now on exhibition at thelRoyal Academy, Lon- tery ,.used rossindeceiint nd iasnlpenmi o lcag vincial Secretary and Premier.; Mr. B. A. Davis, urzà

ulare o1 a Dgu oraer m )raicng a musical poem 1-.-«-j----The new Police Station in Jurer Street, thoulgh 'Rakling Hay, by Thomas E. Gayrrt; the story of"A boeen connected with the recent robbery of metal AR. AP Part II. The Island of Utopia. By J. Rickaby, M.
Occupied for soma time by a section of the force, Stampode in 1524,"1 a quaint love story, by Lucy from the magazine. A clever confidence game in the A. D. On True Eduoation. 4. Drummond oflHaw-..,
still requires some further attention fromt the Polie Ellen Guzernsey a sketch of James Watt; a full de- shape of bsneswas opened up on Saturday evi. MONTREAL WHOLZBALE MA R m thornden. By 13. Bowles. 5. Experiences In the

Comiteesuh a te ainin ofth 1patiio S cri tion of the Penns-ylvania Pictures ;1 a strange nngb- aprt f sevnsrnes wohdtknFlu r.o 16l.Jlads..S.0 $425Pusa Ambulances. Part 1. 6. Sir A mias Poulet

benhe an dsk i th.Sret' and Constables poem by, by J. 0. 0. Kelly ; a fine essay on "Marine ou iessa elr. The police interfered, but Superior Extra ...... ....... .... ... 6.25 0 6.40 and Mary Queen of Scots. Part II. By the Rev. T

rooms, the repair of the rear gallery and staircase Painters of America," Earl Marble ; a description of mnet with somne -resistance» from the operators, and 'Extra..... .... . . ......... 0.00 0.00 3. Parkinson, M.A.
which are muc dilapidated, and- the stoppage of a ,Penequeoe Island,"1 by Chandos Fulton; a sketch some of their friends in the crowd, which numbered Fine,........, ...... .... 4.80 a 5.00 Catholic eviyew. I Reviews and Notices. IL-

eea inthcaves which, during .ery storm,- lets a "tThe Indian of To-Day," and a short articeeOn i"A about 200. Reinforcements being obtained from Stronig Bakers'... .......... 5.80 a 6.00 Selections -from Foreign Periodicals -The lateý
quantity of water run down inside the building.-- Connoisseur ¡" a poem by W. WV Bailey called the Central.Station, a clearance was made, and the Middlings ............ ...... ...... 4.45 0 4.60 Congress of the Catholie Comm!enee of France.

Witneu. "Arethusa ";la charming story of Ne'wEnglaand life seven operators marched to their htotel, where they li 0 bag dlour, per 1l bos...,.... . 2.65 a 2.75 From theCntpraRusEoomehrinr.

BAD SmsEwALIS.-We Must call aittention'to. the from the pen of Mrs. H. G. Howe, called ilPuck In Were given the alternative of paying their bill and Cji bag, [delivered] ...... .... . ... 2.80 0 2.85 Carrafor Binding the preutnt okiume(now easipleMe>

disgràeeful state of the sidialks in this city, and the Pulpit." "After the Battle,"1 an editorial article . olearing out, or bemng arrested and taken to jail for Ordinary Sup'ersg-(Canada -wheat).... 0.00 0 0.00 can be had a thi Publishers,

:nore especially to that on Cadieux and Sherbrooks "Nooni andi Night,. by Kate Putnam Osgood; obtaining money underfalse pretences. They de- Fancy ....... ...... ............. 0.00 0 0.00 AlU advertisements to be sn to MXesors. Bcae 4

etreets; the state of which .1s such, notwithstanïding "FTaustine to Algernonj'l a poem, by Mrs. M. . Vic- cided to'leave, paid their bills and were accompani- Oate, per bushel of 32 Ibos......, .... 0.51 a 4.M2OiT. l17, Portman Street, W.

Rhay 0]mplahits have bean manyUtimes laid without tor . "Mrs. Gray's Spare Rooms,'" by H..W. Wright, e o eisb adtahentfioicwhrkteettea&erbshlof2orb....5.7t .0 h yMnt ndCthlc eie"issn
ayother satisfaction than promises, that in m±any ànd éWestminster Abbey,". by Fuller-Walker. The securdictsfrheW t Corn, per bushel of 56 Ibos.. .... .... 0A.'MDO 0.70 free to subscri bars in Amer«ica on prepayme 4
occsinsduring -the last few àightiSseveralindiés editorial articles c'list of Literature, a sketch. of _ OTTW.L,,July 9.ýD-The Six Portage, a dlangerous Pease, Peýr bushel of 66 ho ....... ... 1.00.,0 1.02à e anm

hal" but nai.rowly"ÏsosPed broken limbs 'therefrom. "Bavid Neal 'luiàa13atters Abroad and at Rapid On Gatineau River, about six miles below the )Barley, per bushel of 48 lbs4......,. .0.00 0 0,85 Subsoriptions may be pad -at ,theo oc. o
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o, bth ryoftans hIEwi tloa9
OR IGiNEI nCE bogtiâtnû, hnora ,cla4 jnalli~ pelitkalimdtifäà are assignedfr wilbelong tbr6îih God'a"help, ta th.é last moment hadetayed long ënougi IL 15nore thanoghe

- alnoitanfray erehisstragical end; FPive 'pérersd weré arrested'odï of my'Iife . hek' had.--Detroi ee Pre. peal
J. I-'F-ANCE. P&LUIJ *".,w .war withlihl its horos.sspcin but it-ie likely' that thé sa5me immunity "I tdeclaroerorbver that I -àmmarrested agabnat lmra ;Woiuzt.-Phyuically; Irish ~e~(a

120E ITUATON Naion- PaoozEDINGS 0F THE CoImITTEE ON hc h assassina cf Charles Bourbon, Duko cf nmy will, audtakenbyforce fram this dear fiook, cf writer> ire probàbly'thi fiunt-l nté woîa E3
ai ÂuomE STATIO emINé cAoEtine tat on.f THIRTY.-Paris, July 11. ..Thé Committes of. Parmia;enjoyed will faIl-to the lot of thé murderers which I am ihe Iaiwful shepherd. ~.taller, better Iimibedtand chested, lagerlqd nian
.#i.Avomblya eraicipaton t1ies eif Thirty, on -thé Constitutional-Bihll, hold an cf Bolla.' Ina fact it issldom that assassina lu Italy' I pardon, wth ahlmy heart;those who havé in with mors luxuriant hi, and freer acor du tni

unf'raringrabl anticipaqiontat as been impotant sitt'n to-. M. ourton; Minis- are tisited with capital punihment evn if convict- an>' way' caused the tribulâtians ha whicli thé Church nation I have evei obsserved. Thé Phoni thn any'ioeency.. Sincthe fisre im - ter-ôfthéIntd th d.-Cbrepod f Table of Brazil isnow molved; and in i solému qhur Spanish bleodwhich has run for hundrd enca
enadergrinq h failure o wste f thé Goveri m orapeed ad théesented e GERMANY. cf my life, I give tram thé bottomi of my seul m7> in their yeins etil kindles its dark firéaeire ofyer

tenc , a d -ts iol nce Si ce iew ,o heG o e n m . H esa. th G ver - . . m1t aff cti na e b ned ctin:o az mndar Dio es- a d vi aciy f th nothein . - ye

th fnarhal restoration lat year, the con- 'mont would accept thé Bill drawn up b' the A>'e cas thoeniers th gn féhrfiPtastaedtotiioth bélt a rtita im'ean Daos cd ot>' Orthen sianhe sd and thé brht
iinarsnA se T s .ommttee, whih provides for the continua' ny' one who las observed thé progres of that con fr whom I pray, that thé'y ma' bc m lways tue te mingle 'la' maiL adirable sd .ouprb Latoea

. .'e l gT f the titi. of thé President af the Republi. filc and thé mens usedto carry It on, and wio their.Faith, always united to their lawful Bishopa Thé ide we form of Italian and, Grecian beau
logs terel w ma ri jit mothé ai; butae so .I as desirablo that certain provisions which judges cf proeut facts by' the light of history, will gdd-acoideoa t be r Âouhogié Pnàut i Prue rreaizd ind Gmed Itaeely;l u whek find tlip
toAs therne eaVshald oi ne cl ieeme -required immédiate action. should bo e ibcdied se thé fut etent cf thé ftoll f which Prussia a IX. theVicar of Jesus Christded

ti be tht - ueshoblynia bocade ofh eeu in a separate measure for speodior passage been tin waginwa on t Po ihi 'Giveu l onu piscopal palace, thé 2eth cf April snow teeth and ey brosa cf jet are whiido t amblyo s becomeMt suopaient the Assembily, aid M. Fourton specufied thmexeni riiited , wishdoamp deing avui vIt-tha 1814.ult look fr nthe paletté of pelies, cnuldw-dtredt teto eti eonswthe uethora bent a follows:- tat Por. .It mua>' be, inded, that Prusuiantradi (Signed) †f Âxoxxo, Bîihop ef Para." recall tIhe painter and reaiimate bis far-fan
an>'eiength ttwat oneganoe ba'ms ther f ben 1th Deputies shoula o elocted for separate thons ef statecraft mn>' uot alow o! an>'. such com- .A- is icub e e - mol ' theseliarie! L.fr united, f
noyseiu ati t gernbyti as f a arrondismonts instead cf departmets, for it promisand thens mn> havé been no choice it thé al' feunded b>' Donugh ODnoee E an est ta a prov , rtho Ish h a r esofusan.
enxpiaor e a lamthevo on d e rsiles acm th dai was necessary to keep in mind thé possibility godless prnoiples upAn which that kogdom was Prince cf Ossor', in thé year 1190, fer Cisterchan of su impropriety' as5f it We a ususen

mealne Th arliaent , utVrsamllescmead i o fthe' Bly:e originaife faunded wre ta havere pIay.e aIrm monks. This faeraity was aonc f thé richest sd and heis leas fearlcss aud joyous as a dahtei
-to.lnadre o narch, vo u do newshmonre 2nd. In thé création cf a second ciamber that "thé décisive battleof German Cathalicism haJ mont fluential cf thé mcnastic oede in Irelaud. sud sometimes as noisy. Ina bal-room she lce
antlt dersl' t hice, cldo hnoe bee measb it was eseciail wished that the Président to hé fought on thé soil f the Marks.» Fîushed IL spread itsfover the most fertile provinces o ii dressed, not becau hem dress ws ill put on, b
areularlytoa e le hould be empowered to elct a cnsiderable with thé successe oe 1868, sud i'O0-1, Prussian thé cintin aenc tenmeed se much emthti u caé h dces et glides, sie dAn without car

lished last year b>' a majity ofperhaps fifty.rptionoftsemes.. statesmen naturaly imagined that thé same 'brute peliticas inoluene hatnu a tse whon stw e a r d pls er, sea ices, and if lier bnd incta-w.Thé udds sem tao be nov that thé Répbhi prd. ihe Gove rtisist on thefpowerrrace thtlsd beavahlae against trsta-a and elon toueps fhe la was ao of :arank. msofde er, . rmi gan Ls pualora pushi. If e

ad1 be established, until the advent f thé next being giheé othrsdent tinspiso ver heFPruianewemu hae elieviciensth att en poe, This institution was on]>' collegiate, sd it is said not uderetand, yeu, ehe Confesses lier iguora
Commune, or the noxt coup' d'etat, by s major- boiag g$harye t Prsidthte dinesel>' apit Fremainin r s e t bav iwe ch he hasp that more than seven bundred students were résident If she wishes to s>eeyou ex rda, she talle yu ho
loitohéfoureo thoe.Thevote of Uicdproposi- meut af hel Upper House isnt decided upon, been accustomed to make liglt of; namely, moral Teh churc as a euciferna strctur yendconsisted cidrn are nostlishh l fntnd
wh the défiear te aybeof th p ot- cannot saay whiether thé power should be powrs.fC tn Therefore eh. rushdedblindly into thé coo
*tion for t dfiveas e-xercised with or without te cooperation of fieL ithcut cosideuing what its resuIt: might be raonvee thoef six o acsvwithuacredpon
public, ceraem bardly to have amounted to a t ,an two important classes o! hem subjecte; twe clsses n be! oasy colaces, Ate a c etepen Thé best accauntant is hé who caa count ujority at ail, aud so far as iL roeally representhe P temL EPTEN T. -The Legitimist an i pehbaps marc tenan> h eflirthétaitthse pointed arches are thé remains o! six cléres- rect>' Lb. soum a! hie on error.f

m a j y ... fa ton it us ufi ie t tet e t e ld om n de I sie mu t off i niaiic h m o y w n o s a r v a d r u d d a h i e s a le o tteu r o th e an r s nc ! U d i a al

ed thé proenderant opinion of the R ose, me are •ritsted b>' thé Prsident's Meago, sud th e military clae. With regard ta thé first, political Thry snad oundedahertops. Whi tertandpresencehfi ra
nor trul>'yé becalld an expression of utter ae rreolvd Laso t P al S -good sensé oughtto have reognized thé fact that astery, or great wmndow o! thé nave, con- a>' accident ? Absence a! bdy

helplensness, ad indecision, und bowildering hCathoic employa muet,.if concerned la executing slthe f ythree distinct arches, shonded fK ai sor fThé fllo ote caied tight shees confortabe,
rosma-pups tha a ythin mor>'e reth e, Le roN, July> 10.-À Paris despatcb teia acingla ariclpticueLs eusienca fiang thais Thé steeple, which le over thé cross cf Lt transept, forget aIl hie other isehcsaynm d

Th maet uplaé th o e-a thrsud e raonie Times says, M1. Duval's demand for urgny on for pa' he maL bece demoralized and incapable dérives its support fro four mssy square pillars on ans t

<'xlplicau ," sudnthé arches which tempaiegffeomlay.iem.mThé tva Lfndan briyas f thcernud posudsibteno.

it pc, thé roe-t a nthé PatuO his olution for thé dissolution f thé Asembly cf nem fidelit> even te thé State, hie master. Hé hs o! thé are of the rath
"hotephs, cf th L etr emo -ay thé nthoafter voting upon thé blls namied receivéd 180 under obligations that are la contradiothen to each archi which feads to ahnsoi of h neisk fruar.th pcaplsu n odé u if>-ée tepno.

-to .lte. Th M o sifor Michace baathehie adut a l ie hrhs udan dut>' ea bis thénchairlorlchancelje ircndîr 1

Radicales" f thGet dempac-then t votes. It scems certain that if Mr. Caesir i ng.eFinding io ispChurch an h t to h Tho singular doviatien in point cf foerm etween "Yu scem ta wak more erect than usuasal, s >m
badiclsf e Gibis he rejected, which isprobable, thé Ceutres once hi iméatikpherdovit f e nathd loyalnte themu maakes itvery probable that the chair was thé friend" "Yes, I have bens straightened b' cir-

whe represeut thée Dantons and Ro.bespierres of will submnit either a fresh proposai for dissolu- neither. Thée pénal mesmures against thé Prussian witrk wofdcw whffren perio bltough te esternéo cu at bidfntices. e boutl ecsa
1789; net, thé Reds cf thé Barodet pattera-- tion or for a protracted prorogation, but maos Bishops arc proceeding slowly', bot surely. À few Itmasdio, wlch fhe o u teiledf or i Sncbau fIat d ishl thart hc ds rabiel sudyo
thé boira of flt ideus cf Babéeuf-and fusal>'bnt o theeeioofB h e oliedfheishold haveator dertaleanye

mé score-sd-hall efmembers from thé Right pofbefrmer, whic vill thon obtain a portions cf thé Pussian mofanchy, began b>' dis anomal> un thé chanaeter of iLs architecturé can on' need neyer be cooked or srved up ?--A swIlow,
Conte, vahse habituai oscillations, erapating barge ajoritf. écuéluclé traints, followed b> imapisanment, deposition, r acoounted fer b> thé foregoiang supposition, or 'hy as the first chicken o! a boa od like the nain.TeoREcoGNTIoN.-Rpubican pescnld eusn at it ias built about thé period wen thèse stylés mit cfa ship? Because It is s litIle forward cf te
on their atural position cf unstahe equiibri- roM3arshalMeMiahon's seor terpvines, hhame procs t s cmence' aner -th circular ad the pointed-were updergoing main hateli.

ms, haoe ut length eapsezd - othem amonget Assmbly yesessrday théprovncesher th ihe rcme elactae d isrer'of tht change which occasioned theue to supersede A. little boy was sat to a shop for ome egge. Be-
th ir pr esett delectable company. W ha , it Ass mbi Leusticis ee toré te pth o f sm e sp e r e nt o! and th otien . The o of cf thé choir is a ircular chi fore ho e ae d hom e ho dr pped the m I an er t

Comno h etC mn'. jt, amjo-Pusic eu that cf thé G aré thum n aapa! ea-leitadit asi o idnadYu i ofse

ma uwéhb a cogrou tha rpose , T UEDo DE rNEMOrst he giron 1000 francs Lien an that o! thé Cathlic people. Harr Raffelc sIns, qut perect, ad laImethnough cf in arcubre an
whichéh anicgr sarapopes tovtoards thé subscriptian for thé Nutional ister tho Dicèe cf Fasn eapod e avn acn d Bishop O'Dullany, of Osser>', sculptured la rude riede oI diedn'tbrea any, bot the shells
establieh ? Af Studtho]derate , accordtog t Ohun whih i sen teo roétd l Franco la the palmée o! Ârchbishp Ceunt Ledochs ki thurgthold relief, Thé roo theeteep ovr thrsteer •t«

thé lapsed Righit Cenitrists and rose-water Ossi-- cr aeiu sg roew tpiers , sI captam.Ihough lItod
i-Pi r sehool? A Reublicoft 1793, né- in houer cf the Saéred Heurt. Thé amount prcperty n moue' ta hé valu o! 123,000 thalers.co s thaespted cuncu eacsine it eandonsa praet F nonl t y at I to h ye-dinr erisu already receivedaissverytgreoNo Preofseems ta havé bo asked on taken as t tealare spcre Th oao sidb>' tranets ae oun- priaicushorterbehind"Privat Figginsansu>, hata Gambetta aad Chalemel-Lc teur- A foudaton ae ver raI, it n thut that whether than propeotyas pivate or Churehi proper- e coneiiaresudtranc hiaï c h t ehand ais Figi (t

Communetof 1871, according to thé terpretor f uti. a q t t; but it vas l tre Prussian fashion at once ,aoher), "Toe aid sur, but,-cut iL to suit yourn
of Parisian and Lconnse Socialsm? Thre thé building wil hé commenced t oce. Th esequestrated" b' thé administrato. Ne doubt thé Titi FÂsL.-The family is thé basie f théetate 1ikn', sur." ,

.a .rcsting-piarcc on which thé d eau architcture ef this megnificont monumeit ill ihole amout belngest the offChurchi; ne deubt tee nd whatever tends ta disinteroate tise unit>' cf iLs
a not aérestg-paceoniwhich the min anb Reoan, nnd it ie t bhe a reproduction cf St. iL mas a fen emars since the property o! hie Majesty membeors hu alcs a tendncy ta weaken the state. Th rollowig epitaph ras placd over thé grave
dwell fox more than a moment u contempla.ting Peter's at Re ou a reduced scale. King aeerge V. o! Hanover, aboit which a e The unity f th Chrietimn faufil> shauld be omble- cf an Englith lady, bho vas a incessant talker:-.
this cheo s af opinion thais Babel oe contradiet- A av bé k s that IL vont toaveol the coffers of thé mnesh- maticof cor L.rd's union with Bis divine spous- " Beneath this stone a lump cf cia,
tons-Tablet A a ttem 'm ;would appear to have ben anerroomn kingdom. Anethermnostverbearing act tcok the Curci. WhaL eaun h moen beautiful than. te Lies Isabolia Young;

Teomkbrm tthe Po e's afluenceser wee, Tbtoaybear1 Dur tfavource Din Who on thetasupot 21stou of Msuae ija

PRESIDENT MACMIAHON ON THE Two
FLAG.-The Paris correspondent of the Loei-
dco Times givea some hitherto unpublished
particulars relative to the negotiations, last
year, between the Comte de Chambord and ais
friends and the Orleas princes. While the
Iag was under diseussion, the Duc d'Audiffret-
Pasquier waited on Marshal MacM ahon <o
learn wbat effect the rumors out of deor îûd
bad onalais mind. He found the Marshal calm
and unconcerned, but accurately informed.-
" You Lad yesterday," the Marshal said, cctO
bear unmerited attacks. The cause you de --
fended was the right one. For my part, I
must hold aloof froam whatever parties may ar-
range. Called on by the Asembiy, at a cri-
tical moment, to aid the country, te defend
order, or to make the decisions of the Assem-
bl> respected, my functions are limited to that,
aud I will maintain oner, and whatever Lose
deoisions may be, I will have them respected.
I should, however, make one exception. There
is a talk of substituting the white flag fer the
tricolor. Here I am bound te give you a
warning. If the white flag ore raised against
the tricolor,-if the tricolor waved from one
winrdow and the white flag from the other, the
Chasepots would go off of themselves, and I
could neither answer for order in thé strééts,
mor discipline in the army." The Duo d'Au-
diffret-Pasquier was deeply impressed by this
interview. He would have liked to repeat to
the Committee the Marshal's emphatic decla.
ration, but did not think he had a right to do
se ; yet it seemed impossible to vithhld from

is coleagues so important and decided an
opinion. Amid these perplexities hé received
a letter addressed to him by one of the Mar-
sal's secretaries, by the Marshal's directions,
reminding him of the Marsbal's expressed opi-
mion. It invited the ke te make that opi-
mien known, and, alluding to the Marshal's
words, it wound -up ivith this crushing usn-
teuce': "And in this ho makes himself the echo
of the sentiments of the entire army." Natur-
ally this letter, as well as the Marshal's opinion,i

were communicated to the Committee, upon
whieh they prodneéd a very strong impression.
It was, then, after tis decisive commuuication,
that the Committee resolved to send M. Ches-
melong to the Comte de Chambord as bearer of
-the words of Marshal MacMahon, and a copy
ef the letter which so energetically confirmed
them. L t of all, -the Ambassador had to
convey to the Comte de Chambord a respectful
intimation to him that, lu the eyes of the man
of unspotted repute, whom the Assembly had
placed ut the head of power, whom France had
accepted with respectful confidence, the sup->
pression of the tricolor flng and the substitution
of the white flag would lead to the most ine.
vitable ad the most horrid civil war.--the war
that begins ib the streets and spreads into the
army>, the only 'war which the Marshal declared
he could neither prevent nor stop. This com-
munication admitte not of evasion. It called
for a coniplete and explicit answer.' It couidt

met by no ecqivcation. M. Cisneon
declares tat the Comté deChambord-replied,
after having nade himself acquaint ed withéthe
papers communicated to him: " The tricolor
shall be maintained. I cul> reserve to mysolf
the right of coming to au understanding ith
the nation after my-return.". It is impossible
te doubt the exact truth of M. Chesnelong's
itateiment. Any- other replyt n- use - have,

of the Prince Imperial's pretensions te the Im-
perial throne, for a telegram received yester-
day states that Cardinal Bonaparte has refus-
ed to use his good offices at the Vatican uin
favour of a Bonapartist restoration. The cor-
respondent of the Daily .News at Rome alleges
that Cardinal Chigi and Cardinal Guibert
have been questiened by the Pope on the pro-
bilities of aBonapartist restoration, and the real
condition and sentiments of the French nation.
Cardinal Guibert declared that all depended
on the ene&y displayed by Marahal Mac-
Mahon. The Pope observed that Narshal
MacMahon was not master of the situation.
The French representative ia Romeissaid to be
indignant at these intrigues.

SPAIN.
MARI, Jul>' 10.- Canliet Gênera] florregarry lime

issued a manifesto addressed ta clvhlizéd natIoys, la
whici he calumiates the Republicans and admits
and justifies theishooting of fifteen of them.

ITALY.
BRIGANDAGs, AsAseÂINATIONs, AND SWIcIDEs.-Italy

during the last week or two, has richly merited the
title of Italia degl' Assassini. At Pavia, on the high
road between Mortara and Verceili, six brigands,
armed with guns, pisté!s, and revolvers, attacked
two landwuers of Castel noveto named Chiaramella
and Ferretti, who were retning in a carriage frout
the fair of Mertara, and were robbed ofthir watches
and about two thousand francs in money. At Fab'
riano, Salvatore di Stasio was carried off by eleveR.
brigands to the Massico mountain, and was eleased
on payaient of 1,800 francs ransoem. In Sicily,
Baron Sagdari was raptured by brigands. betveen
Paesafondut oand Canarelio, and the amount cfhis
ransom was fixed at 127,000 francs ir gold. That
sum was paid. In Turin, a Governnent official of
good birth and character, being unable, to live on
his pay, killed his wife, three children, and himself.
Tho cramber vhre a e victima were found dead,
shewed traces o! the moet uttèr peaux>', ne sheets
towels or linen of any sort were to be seen, and even
the wife had but a mg te cover er nakcdness. At
Cesena, osé Gastano Nugreni, s gas contracter ,being obliged to dismise semne of hisglamp-lights,
offered one of them the lese lucrative post ot gate-
porter. This man thought hinaself aggrieved and
shot his master. At Capua, s Captain ofBersaglieri,
aged 35 years, vas enamoured of a young lady aged
16, and of surpassing beauty. Her parents rejscted
the addreses of the Captalu, party on account ao

Iiage, parti>' becausé thé girl mad a pirier î6ttacbl-
ment. The Captain met this young lady and her
mother at a public promenade, and placing a revol-
ver at the car of the daughter discharged it breaking
her skull ad killing her on the spot. Hé wounded
the mother and then shot biiself, but not fatally.
B3ut thassass iation of Cavahere Gaspare Boll aa
Panna, bas créatedl intensea alam. Bols iras 37
years old, was formerly sub-Prefect at Sora and
Alba, and was lately a Government Commissary in
Spezzia, Piaceuza, Bologna, and Savenna. He
rendered Signal services tojastice:in these capacities
and becamne the object of vengeance on the part of
those mhose nmpractices he hindered. At thé time
of bis murder he was Councillor Delegate of the
Prefecture in Parma, being the chief official in that
province after the Prefect. Cavalier Bolla was re-
turning home at a little after éleven a'clock on the
night of thé 5th of June. Iis louse was in the via
Generesi, and hé had reached the 'town towards the
via Politi, when he eceived a-stab in his lef ide
fromî an unknown personwho immediately disap-
peared. Bolla crossed the struet in-a frantio man-
ner; and after staggering for a- few moments fel,
Two revenue officers, who werewalking before him,
and to other persons-who followed soon came to
bis assistance, and carrIed him to the nearest medi-
c il establishment. 'Dr. Maschi vainly tried ta stay
the flow of blood,and, after twenty minutes of agony,
Balla expired. The only words ha uttered after his
wound were, "I am stilettoed!' The poa mortn ex-
namination prove'd that the knifé with which Bolla
was killed was' of mausua-pattérn, snd ôf a-ïnuider-
ouas shape. Bolla had no private focs , and was be

piace the ther day nat the Catholi meeting at Treves.
The editor of the Germania, who was taking a eli-
day trip, came te the meeting and spoe. A fier al-
lading te the laws of expulsion regarding priests,
he said these words :-

" Ferthe rest, I am not disposed ta lay the con-
test in which we are now engaged at the door of
one man alone ; fer Bùmarchl s a mere mortal mans like
every other i and he is as miserable lying in has sick bed
us the beggar in his hovel? Hardlyl ad he uttered
these words, wheu te the amazement of the assem-
bly, thé police offichai, ho had been preusat, got up
sud eaid:- "lNov iL le my luxa te' spemk;- attla
speeches must net be indulged in, they are contrary
ta the laws of the confederation, and te every law.
I dissolve the meeting." .All present weré filled
with 'surprise and indignation, each one wondering
whether Bismarck-worship had gnen su far, that it
was ne 1enger lawful te callire a mere mortal
man," or what else there could be illegal in the
words of the speaker. It was of no use, without an-
other word the large meeting lhad te dispersa; other-
wise there would.have been arrest upon arrest, and
other acts of foréible interference from the police.,
After repeatedly cheering the speaker, the meeting
broke up,-Correspondent Tablet.

T» iKiG oF BAvAiA.-The .Berlin correspondant
of the Unlutyse learns tiat King Louis of Bavaria,
with all the royal famity, assisted at the solemnu
procession an Corpus Christi, Thé fartbms cénsidér-
able significance, lecause thé Archbishop et Munich
(Freysing) this year thought it best not tc invite
the king te take part in the solemnity, in which,
indeed his Majestyb as not joined since the Franic-
Grnima war. The Liberals ar furious that thé king
should thus publicly assert his right ta be called a
" Catholic" king.

THE Gamni CATnoLc Asseckox.-Thé general
meeting of this Association was opened at Mainz on
the 16th uit. Indorder toprevent proceedings being
taken agninst the Association under the Prussian
law, the meeting resolved that frém the lt of Yly,
the following modification in the statutes of the As-
sociation should take effect :-1 Clause 10 -of the
statutes relating te the meetings of the Cathelic As.
sociation in différent towns is annulled. The an-
nual general meeting shalltake place ft Mainz, the
seat of the Association!' A banquet followed the
mneeting, at which Bishop von Ketteler proposed
« Th Grand Duke of Hesse, the Emperor of Ger-
many, and all the Princes of the Confederation."
Baron von Loe gave sThe Bihops'.

On Wedncsday, the following six resolutions were
mdopted :-

1. 'flAssociation demands the re-establishment
of the political independonce et the Roiy See

2. It protests against the constitutisn of the
German Empire sud ils foreign policy, se faor as it is
diooctéd againî;t théeHa!>' lie.

3. The Association faveurs the amelioration of
the condition of the working-elasses by comprchen-
sive legislation initinted by the German Govern-
méat.

4. The eccIesiastical attributes of priest and
teacher appertaining te thé Popeb sd thé Bishops
cannot ho abrogutcd er limitcd b>' an>' State Iaw,
and the Association therefaré denies the right of
secular Courts ta depose Bishops or to order the
administrationsof their seesby the State.

5. The Association approves the attitude of the
German liBishops and cletgy'.

6. Au appeal 1e made ta ail Catholis te join
the Association.

BRAZIL.
PROTEST oF THEr P]s[oP or PÀaA.-TIe following

protest has been made by the Bishop of Para on lis
arrest:-

"Yielding to force and delivering myself ta prison,
I ought, as a citizen and as a Bishop, ta make a
solemn protest against this violence; which is net
only a vislation of the Constitution and of the law
of this country, but an offence against the liberty of!
the soul, and a terrible blow that will reach across
the Sceau, and wound the heart,already overpowered
with grief; cf the Holy Father Fius IX,,and that of
all the Catholcs in the world.

"I declare before my flck, before mny country, be-
fore the Churcli, and aboye all before God, Who will
judge the powers of the earth, that I have net com-
mitted the sinalleBt Infraction of the laws ef my
country tht I only seek te be faithful to the Holy

uoly peace and happinness which permeate the
home of the family' of the good Catholic? It is in-
cumbent on every Catholic father to guard carefully
the spiritual training of! is children. He should
meet theman the eremnig with a cheerful, instead
of a gloomy, downeast face. The minds of those
littIe ones are like the unfolding, expanding flowers.
Their yeung seuls are the crude marbl, untouched
by the chisel of the sculptor. The father is the
artist under whose touch can be expanded the grace-
fui winged seraph, or the misshappen satyr. Chil-
dren are extremely senstitive toearly impressions,
sud thème is notliiug that thé>' lok acis in mter
years with more loving recollections than a happy
home. It behooves parents then to be most partie-
ular, above all things, in making home happy.
Tèach your children to be truthful. There s
adthing wich enobles a child more than trimth, as
there le certainly nothing more dograding in a child
that falsehood. The Catholic father should, as
muchas possible, eschew the cares and troubles of
the day whes hé crosses the theshold of his home.
The little enes will soon enough experience the buf-
fête and the struggles of life without baving a fore-
knowledge of them at home. A god index of the
happiness of a home may be obtained by noting
the father's approach to the domestic fireside when
the day' s work is done. Observe the children, as
with beaming faces and bounding feet they rush to
mript hlm. Observé, elea, théeniothér uha, viLla
smiing cutoenance watche the gîmbles of thé
little darlings. Whenever these indications are
observed, you may he sure tha there ie a happy
home. And what are the turmoils and unhealthy
excitments of political life to the life of a man pos-
sessing such a home as this? Can the plesures of
the heated ball-roomu, or the maddening excitement
of the drama-shop qual the calm enjoyment of the
quiet home? Home I What feelings this old Sax-
on werd engendera. With a calmi, mellow radiande
they :fall on the bappy beart liko the beams of a
raund, full harvest moon on the laughing fleIds of
grain; and how many has this simple word encourag-
ed to deeds of heroism which have enneb'ed our
race, and which have beera sent up s aighty ori-
sons to the throne of God.-Western Catlholic.

TUE MOcnE-IN-LA3.-AN INTEnIUPTErD EssAY ON
TIE SUJEcT.-Mr. Popkins, wi ofer seven years
bas been the happy owner of a prepostereusly
positive sud preeruaturaily pénpléxiag methox-in-
iaw, bas written a lecture. He mas ont im the nbck
yard last night, rehearsing it. Our contributor iwas
ont in bis back yard, and heard the opening chap-
ter. It went something lie this -"No hubband
who bas ever properly studied bis mother-ni-law
can fail te he awano that that woman's perception of
hcartiess viliain and e vidences of intoxiatin ln
mari le effeal ef tint cunional>' fine entier cf vision
which rather exceeds the best efforts of ordinary
micrescopes, and subjects the average human mund
to considerable astonishaent. The purfect éase
with which she can detect murderous proclivities,
Mormon instincts and 'ddiction to maddening Il -
quers ln s daughter's hushsud, who, te théeaMcet
searrchig inspection o! ovenybedy cise, appean thé
most watery, hepecked and generally intimidated
yeung man of his age, ls eue of those common il-
lustrations of the lufallible acuteness of feminine
judgment, which are doing more and more every
dayto establish the positive necessity of woma's
superor insigiht snd natural dispassionate firmness
of mind for the future wisest exercise of the clective
franchise and mnst juat administration of the highest
judicial office. It may be said that the mother-in-
law is the highest development of the supernatural
perceptive and positive woman, since 'hea usually
las superior opportunities for the study of man in
all stages from marriage to inadness, but -vith her
whole sex inherits an alertness cf observation, as to"
the incrodible viciousness of the masculine charac-
ter, which nothing less than a prompt and liberal
application of flattery, or a happy equivocal reflec-
tion upen ome rival isister, can elther divèrt or
miaiead for amomen." Mr.Popcin's mother-in-law
bad also been an unseen listener up to this point,
when Mr. Popkin bécame conscious of au audience
consisting of a very red hèad, gleaming eyes, and a
full set of vibratory teeth moving towards him.; a
pair of arme'bared from the fists to the" ebow, with
hand resting upen ber hips adding to the epiritof!
the picture. Mr. - Popkins immediately retired

tLI, iw ls 1Day,
Began to hold her tongue."

IWell, Sophia, if I engage you, I shall want you
te stay at home whenever 1 wish ta go out." "Well,ma'am, I have no objectiones providing you do the
sainc when I wish to go out."

BBEXrASr--EFB's COCO -- GATEbUn AND CoMORT
irs.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural aws
which govern the operations of diéestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of vel l-selected cocon,?1Mr. Eppe has provided

u breakfast tables with a delicately yfavoured bv-
orage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
-Civil Service Ga.eltte. Made simply with Bolling
Water or Milk. Sold by Grocers la Packets on]y,
labelled-." James Eppa & Co, Homeopathic Chem-
ists, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, Piccadilly;
Works, Euston Road and Camden Town, London."

hMÀ nsz or cocoàA.-" We will now give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, at their
works in the Euston Road, London."--See article ia
Cassel's flJoie, cl d Guide.

THE IloUSEHoLD PÂMAcE AND FÂMirLY LINIMENT Is
the beet remedy in th world for the following com-
plaint, riz.: Cramp in thé Lhnbs anid Steniach, Pain
in the atomach, Bowels or Side, Bheumatism in all
its forms, Billous Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysen-
tery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat,
Spinal Complainte. Sprains and Bruises, Chills and
Foyer, purely Vegetable and All-healing.. For la-
tornal and External use. Prepared by CURTIS &
BROWN, No 215 Fulton Street, New York, and for
sale by ail druggists 2

Messrs. CAonocIr & CO.,
Gentlemen :-I have used your Cannabis India

Syrup for the laist ten ycar, with astonishing suc-
ceas in AcUru and Punsoxiat ArrncTIoNs, and I ho-
here it has'no equal fer such diseases. Please fill
this order for Pille and Ointmient. I cau truly say
these remedies, if properly administered, wVar. CuE
Cossumnon. I have fully tested it.

Bespectfully, DR. . N. DAvEPorT.
Sweet Valley, Luzerne Co., Pa., April 20,1874.
The aboye remedy may be obtained of CaADDoesc

& Co. 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia., Price $2.50.
Sond stamp for certificate of cures.

PULMONARY DISEASES.
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, Dec.9th, 1871.

JAs. I. FELLows, Esq.-Dear Sir : We are receiving
orders almost daily from the Outposts for your a-
valnble Syrup f Hypopliosphites, and the sale is
stoadil>' increasing. I firmi>' believé il lias dons
more good than any' medicine yet discovered in the
cure of consuiption, broncbitis, asthma, whooping
cough and kindred diseases, It is the only medicine
we have which cures these diseases by strengthen-
ing the nerveus system ; and as itl is ale what we
cml asound cemnicil preparatien, I predict for it a
more extended demaud than an>' other rcmedy ln
existence.

Yours, very truly,
W. H. THouPsox.

A CiowN OF GLOnY. - Natur'S dowry te alI ,ler
clildren la a fine heai of hair.ings cannot give,
nor wealth purchase this inestimable gift. Take
caré of it, lest you loso it. BAnus is a healtbful in-
vigomting Dressing.

A MAN Or A THOUSAND.
A CONS UMPTIVE CURED.

When deal> was hourly xpected from CONSUMP-
TION, ail remedies having failed, accident led tes
discovery whereby Dr. H. James cured his only child
with a prepartion of CannasU Indica.- He now gives
this recipe free on receipt cf two stamps to pay> x-
penses. There is not a single symptom af consumP-
tion that it does net dissipate-Night Sweats, IrritaL
tion of the Nerves, Diffioult Expectoiation, Sharp
Pains in the Lung; Nauseàaat theStémcb,Inactiol
of the Bowels, and, Wsting of the Muscles. Àd
dress CBADDOCK & GO .1032 Racé St, PbiladeI-
phia, Pa., giving naimé 'f this paper.-[July 17,33 .
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-n the above cities, and authorixed to conoat for
advertiing at Our lowest rates.'

WANTED

SECO1,D-CLASS FEILALE TEACHER, for
School SecOna No. 1, Montegle antd Herschel, Hast-
inge Cad, ont. Muet ha of gooti moral charieter."-
18lary, $21 par month. Application tobe made im-

Mediatly te AESw EJAMES TONE,
45-3 Maynooth, Ont.

LINDSAY CONVEiT.

TE beautiful convent at Lindsay under the charge
of the ladies of Loretto will be opened on the FIRST

of SEPTEMBER. For teris of admission intend.
ingboirders MiIlapplyto the Lady Superior now at
Loretto Abbey, Toronto. 47-9

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA.

,NEW vND EXCELLENT UNIVERSITY COURSE.

TEE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the Direction
Of thé Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, ls situat-
ad in one of the most healthy localities of the City.
Its central position afforda every facility for the

speedy and thorough acquisition of the knowledge of
English and French.

The new Programme of Studies comprises:
Ist-Commercia1Gourse.
2nd-Civil Engineering Course.
3rd-Classical Course.

Beiri endowed with University powers, this In-
Betitution confère thtdegreesofcf B. A." andi " M.ÀA"

Tha Scholastic eear la divided into two Terms of
five months each. At the close cf tach Terr aa
Oeneral Exanination is helI, and reports are for-
warded to parents.

FEES:
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance, Bed

and Bedding, Washing and Mending, per
Term.......... ............... $80 00

Day Scholars, par Term....... ...... 12 50
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra charge.

XTiraI:

ifusic...........................
Lassons on the Piano, per Term............12 50
Use of Piano............................. 5 00

The Students who wish to enter the College Band
make special arrangement with its Superintendent.

N.B.-All charges are payable each Teri in ad-
vance. For further information consuit the printed
"Prospectus and Course of Studios," which vill be
immediately forwarded on demand. 47-11

RE MOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH.

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-HANGBR, SMB-MA R

GENE RA 1JOBBER
]ls Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, Firat Door off Craig Street.

Motreda.
ALr OEDERs CARErDLLY AMD PUNoTVALLY ATTENDED '2

JOHN' HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOHETTF,
. (succussoUs TO rFITZPÂ E: & Mooa2)

IMPORTERS IND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

DOMINION BUILDINGS, XoGILL St,
MÂr 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
edl All classes of workrng people, of either sexr,
young or old, make more money at work for us la
their spart moments, or ail the time, than at any-
tbingelse. Partculars fre. Addresa G. STINSON
& CO., Portland Maint.

CERTIFICATE.
I HIEREBI certify tint Mr. Patrick Coughlsu, cf
Buckingham, P.Q.,ha urot me of Scuruy which
have had for five years. I tried differtnt medical
Mn, and also patented mediciaes, and found none
tiat could cure me. I bave taken 58 bottles of
Sarsaparilla and found no change for the better;
uothing took affect but Mr. Coughlan's remedies
administered byhiniself. Itried aloMrs.McGuird-
han, an Inadian woman, but found no relief.

I do recommend those afflicted with Scurvy or
Salt-Rheum to try Mr. Coughlan's remedy and they
will son 0find relief.

JOHN GELINEAU,
'Buckingham.

44-3m

FRENCH PANAMA
AlD

STRAWCAATS,

INLTEIR MARILE WOKS,

GENLEEY ANDTHS ANDBIDEN,

in onuen 269 leOre DameoStrtcfie,

(Cor znr Sctc ra ite Moumnt

ae oen! A larg Batssioute Muraich

R itRS TF Sop h ra nite M bon, u tent,
tueTops, Plumbefrs Marbles Busta,An wemQu mor .i DrSOmDPTION.

TASEY . K. X. O'BRIEN.
ýISOLVENT ACT OF 1869. -

4 the matter of A. BOURQUE, of St, Clet, Trder,
Insolvent.A first and final dividend ehet ham been prepared

bect to objection, until Monday, the tw enieti
'y ofJuly, Instant afit Yhich. day, dividend will

L. JOB.. LAJOIE,
0 ltrea ltJcial' Asaigee.

ao:tr Jul18 47-2w
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J. ID. LAWLOI%
MANUFACTURER

Or'

SINGER'S,
,. P. HOWE'S

.AND

L A W L O R'S
SEWINC M ACHIIN ES

PaEonWÂL OmoîCi

865 NOTRE DAlE STREET,
MONTREAL

macNs osKnG: .SE
QUgB a-fs Se JOHN STREET.

Se, JOHN, N. B.i.-82 RING STEE
EdWA x H.N5. .-S3 BRINROTONi er.,

Ti -~ .. I

PAY'

NO

MORE

FEES.

ALLAN LINE.
Onder Contract

- with the Govera-
ment of Canada
for the Convey-
ance of the CAN-

. ' « A BIA N an d

STATES MAILS.
1874-SUMMER AREANGEMENTS-1874.

This Company's Lines are composed of the under-
noted First.class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double-
Engine Iron Steamships

Tom.
SnARNm .... 4100 (Building)
CasN.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLYEsIAM....... 4100 Captain Brown.
SanMATIAN.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBNNI.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. R.
CàspuaN.......3200 Capt. Trocks.
SoàArNmaA.3000 Lt; W. H. Smitb, R. N. 2.
PaussiN.......3000 Lt.,Dutton, R.N.R.
AUMAN........ 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsTor x ....... 2700 Capt. R. S. Watts.
MoRAnàN.......2650 Capt-
PmUviAN........ 2600 Capt-
MANITOHN ...... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-ScoTIAx.. .. 3300 Capt. Richarison.

. 2600 Capt. D. MeKanzie.
N. AbERmeAx .... 1784 Capt.-
OORNT.mx. 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
ACADIAN ....... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WÀLDsNsrAN......2800 Capt.J. G. StOphen.
PorIAN....... 2600 Capt. Graham.
ST. PTrics......1207 Capt. Menzies.
NEwroU4nDLND. .. 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every TBURSDAY, and
from Quebec every SATURDAY, calling ut Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
ongera (c and frorn Irelauti anti Scatianti, are latenti-
ed to be despatched frei Quabectl-

CàiAspw...... ........ Jeu>r il
PoLYNEDuLN.............." 25

SOÂNDYÂVU .. " 25
CORGAserAw.,.... ...... August 1 ~
PaavviaN............
SARMArIA...... ....... " 15
PaaN............ " 22

Rates of Passage fcorn Quebec: -
ca-in...............$70 ta $80
Steerage.25

The Steames f the Gla v Line are intended to
mail from Glasgow each Tuesday, and from Quebec
about each Thursday-

Coairm.N............About July 9
PsoinzuN ............ " "16
CANArDAN ............ " " 23
ST. PÂTa c. . Aug. 2
MAmyTosAN........ ....

Rates of Passage from Quebee:-
Cabin..........
Intermediate............... 40
Steerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berthe not secured until paid for. For Freight or
other particulars apply to:

In Portland ta J. L. FARnEa; rin Quebec toALr..x,
RB & Co.; in Havre to JoN M. CURMi, 21 Quai
D'Orleans; in Paris to GcsTAÂE BassANa, Rue du
Quatre Septembre; in Antwerp to Ao. ScuiTz &
Co., or RicxAn lBERNs; in Rotterdam to G. P.
ITTAANq & SON, or Ruts & Co.; in Hamburg to
W. Gissox & Huco; in Bordeaux to LArTTE &
VANDERCRUYCH or E. Dans & Co.; in Belfast to
CHALTEr & MAncOLx; in London to MONTOOMERIE Et
GRulNHons, 17 Gracehurch street; in Glasgow to
JAuas & ALx. ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde Street; in
Liverpool to ALAN Baora.a, James Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of YouvilIe and Common Streets.
July, 10. 1874 47.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN k SHEET IRON WORKER, ka.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of
WOOD A ) rOAL STOVES .AD STOA

JPITTINVOS,
75 BA I G S T R EET

(TWO DOOs WI5T Or aaMar,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBIN PUNCTAUT ATTENDED To.

OWEN M'CARVEY
ItA N U.F A C T U R E R

or srr arm or

PLAS AND FANOY FURNITURE,
Non. 7 , AD 11, sr. JoamHsRa am,

('ad Doox from MGill Str.)

I remain,
MARGARET CONROY,

127 Sumach Street.

This medicine is prepared by a careful experienced
and enscientious physician,inobedience te tie deaire
of numberlese friends in the profession, in the trade
and among thepeople. Every bottle ls warranted
te coutain tht fuît stranghoth Re Medicine ilu lIe

ghigiest ate cf purity anti tvelopent, and is
superior to any medicine ever compounded for thid
terrible complaint.

In simple cases sometimes one or two doses su
fice. In the most chronie case.it is sure to give
way by the use of two or three bottles. By this
efficient and simple remedy. hundreds of dollars are
saved to those who can Remit afford t throw it away,
as urely It is by the purehase of useless prescrip-
tiens,.

This medicinea is for sale at all druggists through-
out the Province. If it happens that your Druggist
has not got it in stock, ask him to send for it to

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREÂL,
Genral Agents for Province of Quubcc

Or to

NORTHRUP & LYMAN,
SCOTT STREET, TOROYTO
General .Agents for Onario.

man$1Pr m.[8.. .

D. BARRY, B. C. L,,
.ADVOCATE,

10 ST. JAF.s SaERT, OfrSAL.
January 30, 1874. 24-1y

QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatism and Gont have heretofore beencon-
sidered by the ordinary practising physicians as in.
curable diseases, and the query has often been pro.
pounded. of what benefit to the helpless sufferer is
all their pretended science; and what doth it avail,
-their long and tedious course of study-if they
are obliged to acknowledge that all their resenrces
are te no account whein called upon te prescribe for
a patient suffering froua chronic rbeumatism. The
great trouble lies in the fact that the mode of in-
vestigation is prescribed within certain bonndaries
and limitations compelling the student te tread in
certain well-worn path, or suffer disgrace and ex.
communication from that bighly respectable order
of mortals known as the Medical Faculty. How often
gemus has been curbed in its fiights of investigation
can easily be inagined. Andi often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censera,
for no reason wbatever, but thut they are innovations
upen a stereotyped andtime honored prescription.
It vas netsau, hbattr; titi (ho proprior cf tht
Diamond

Rtheurnatice
Cure,

for his high standing in the profession, and the
learuing and science of an able mind, quickly con-
pelled the cENso ta auccnmb, and now physician
generally, all over the world, where this mediciae
is introduced, admit of its wonderful efficacy, and
often prescribe it for their patients. Of course the
use of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE, tith-
out the aid of a physician, is a saving in feeî ta the
sufferer, but the really conscientious physician
should rejoice at this, for the reason of the general
benefits arising te mankind from its use.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

MoxaUir., 21st March, 1871.
Messrs. Dîrurs & BOsLaON:

Dear Sirs-.I with pleasure coneede te the Agents'
wish that I gize my endorsationt t the immediate
relief I experienccd froua a feu' dosesm cf Dr. 1.iller's
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been a sufferer
fron the effects of Rheunmatism, I am now after tak.
ing (vo hotties cf Ibis mcd icine, entirely fret fron
pain. Ye are at liberty te use this letter, if you
deerm it advisable to do sa.

I amn, Sur, yous respoctfnlly,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

MoNTRsA., 17th Match, 1874.
Messrs. Durais & Borrexr:

Gentlemen-I have sufered much with rhàemat-.
ism, soa much so that I was obliged te stay at home
a certain (ime. 1 heard Mr. O'Neill, cf tha St. Lut.
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I asked him
te get me a ebottle immediatelythicn tht b ttb
preut kintineas. To may great surprise tbat; bettît
has cured me entirely, and I never felt botter in my
lifo. I attribute the use of my limbs to thet" Dia.
mond Rheumatic Cure."

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Juror Stret, Corner of Hermine,

A BLESSING TO TE POLICE.

MoNTSUr.., 18th Juane, 1874.
DarNsi & BoToN:

Gentlemen--Having been one of the many nar-
tyrs of rheumatisa that I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced te try the celebrated DIA.
MOND RHEU3MATIC CURE. I Lad suffered the
last five or mitweekste hmot terrible acute pains
acrosu ru> loins anti bacc, se murera indLeet that I
bould hardly walk with the help of a stick. I com-n
menced the Diamond remedy, following the direc.
tions carefully,-relief came imrmediately with the
first bottle; improved rapidly with the second, and
completely cured and free from pain ater finishing
my fifth small bottle. You are at perfect liberty
either ta refer to me privately or publicly, as i feel
very thankful for the relief, and sympathise with ny
fellow-sufferers from Rheumatiam.

Yours respectfully,
J. B.'CORDINO,

Sanitary Police Officer,
61 Labelle Street,

FURTHER PROOF.

TooarOa March 20, 1874.
Dear Sir-After suffering for the paIt twoyearm

with Rhaumatism, I can truly ay that, after tsing
two bottlesoftheDIAMONDRHEUMATIC CURE,
I find myseif fret from that terrible disease. I havre
used all kinds of remeliea and Doctor's prescrip.
tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
all. The effect upon me was like magie. I take
great pleasure in reoommending your medicine to
all.

M. & P. CAVIN,
OOACH AND SLEIGH BUILDER5,

759 Craig Street,

T. J. DOHERTY, B.0.L.,
ADVOCATE, &o., k.,

Ne. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,
Oe.raga.

Feb.19th, 1874. 28-y

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTERAIL

P. E. BROWNS
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUAME
Persons from the Country and other Provinces wIfid tith.

11OS?1 -CONOAEICAL ALD SAnS? PLCE
to buy Clothiig, as goods are marked it the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
am

ONLY ONE PRICE AE BKED
Don't forget th place:

B R 0W N' s
o 9, ORABOILLEZ BQUA IU,

ppoite the crosslng of the City Cars, andt ne u t.
a. T. R P.

Vnnfreai. Jan.Ist, 18 4.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APiRoerA.rNoN stocr--Subscribed Capital $aooô,ooq.
PERMANNT STOGE--$1 0,000O. pen for SBnb ,pfi0.
Siares $100 00 payable tenpr cent qunrterly..
Dividends of nive or ton per en Qcar hoexpecte.
by Permanent Shareholders; -tedeuand for xoney
at high rates equivalent by compoundi nteresttc 14or 16 per cent, bas been gos grat that up te this theSociety ha been unable te suppi> ail mpplicanlg,
Snthat the Drecters, lu order to procure morefnads, have deemetit profitable te establish the fol.
iewiug ratas in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
Por me under $500 o lent at sort

notice ....... •................8 perFor mums over $500 OD lent on short
notice ....................... 5

For suns over $25 O0 up to $5,000 00
lent for fred periods of over threa
months...................

As "lit°Socil>lande c"ly on Real Estate of the
very best description, It ofers the h est of aeenrly o.
Investors ut short or long dates.

In te Appropriation Department, Books are novaoeling ut $10 premium..
In the Permanent Department Sharesare now a-

par; f he dividend, judging (roui the bus ses doa
up to date, ahall send the Stock up ta a premium,
thus giving tocInveators more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any farther information eaab. obtained fron
F. A. QUINN, Seoretary-Trta"urer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. Il TO 29 MILL STREET.

MonTrss, rP. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & Co.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAK ENGfIfE

AND BOLLERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AN»

GRIST MILL MIACHINERY.
Bollers for heating Churchs, Convents, Schooli

and Public buildings, by.Steam, or hot water.
Stean Pumping Enginea, pumping appratu fer

supp)ying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, team
Winches, and Steam flire Engines,

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cat and Wrought Iron Columne and Girders for
Buildings and Bailway purposes. Patent Holats for
Rotis and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheela.
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturers
of the Cole "Samson Turbine and other firetalau.
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the bs and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any ether Engine.

aw antd Grist Mil Macbinery.« shafting, Pulleraanti Hangere. Hytirmnts, «Vaiver to &o. 1-y-Us

MMYLES MURPHY>,
00AL AND) WOOD MERCHANT,

135 BT. BONAVENTURE STREET

Ail kinda e! Upper Canada Fire-Wood alway et
handi. Engliet, Scotch nd Amnerican Coa. Orders
promptly attendedi to, andi weight anti measurs
guaranteedi. Pout Office Adidress Box 85. [Jus. 27

CONFEDERATION
LIPE ASSOCIA TION.

STOCK AÂND MUTUAL PLÀNS COMBISED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,OO0.
SPEIAL PEATURES --A purely Canadfe.

Comipany. Bafe, but low râtes. Dlifference lu rates
alone <10 to 25 par cent.) equailet dividendi- cf meut
Mutual Companies. Its Ovemant Savngm Bank.
Polioy (a speciality with this Company>) affoxrda abat..
liste security wich nothing butnationafleakrnp.tcy
ean affect. PoliceB fret fromt vexations conditions
anti restrioiiona as to residence alnd trarel. Issus
ail approredi foiras cf polices.a AIl madet non-for-
ielting by' anequail anti juat -application cf tht non-

M. •

GREENE'S PATENT
COMBINATION CUACE.

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING.
HEATING BY BOT WATER A SPEGIALITY,

IRONj STEA M GAUGES.I W"sa

576 Craig Street,
(OppoSite Cotte.)

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce to their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebe, that their

IMMENSE ST OCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well te make
their calls at an early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They are happy to inform their very numerons
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY
of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa.
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORII'NC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their
ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen cau rely with the fuIlest confidence on
the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,
the Rule of the Store being
"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."

The Varied Assortments of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS can be seca by all who
may demie o inspect the recent Inprovementa'both
in Deuigni and Manufacture.

Tnt piled up Importations or BUO1AD (ILOTES,
MELTONSFINE COATINOS, PILOT, BEV ,
and

REÂPY MADE GO PS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS .STOCK
that might challego competition with anything of
the kind on this Continent.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
ls widely known

as one of the most
efflectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing thie sys-
tom and purifyingc
the blood. It bas
stood tho test of
years, with.a con-
stantlygrowing rep-
utation, basedon its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So rmild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searchin
as to effectually purge ont the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. -Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerfui anti-
dote, and disappear. lence its ivonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofnla, and ,all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
jBOiS,Pinples, Pustules, Sorese St.
Anthony's rFire, Rose or E rysipe-
as, Tetter, Salt . heuin, Scald

Head, RingWorm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stonali,
and Liver. . It als cures other com-
plainte, to which it would rAot seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspcp-
si Fits, NeuralgiaHeart Disease
Female Weakness, Debility, auc!
Leucorrhoa, 'when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the epressian and listes ]an-
guorof the season. Evén where no disorder
appears, people'feel better, and live longer,
for cleansag the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease off
life.

Dr J. C, AYER & GO,, 1.owellMass*,
1¥ icgug; ;n4 anZyutcente,

SOLD BY AIIMRUGQIBTS E!ERTWHURF

forfeiture priniple not arbitrary, but preecribcd
b> acaut«s. limtaiPolioy.holders equali> interet-ý
ed inmanagement itStokhlders.A a
mente made in Canadian Securities. Ail Directors
pacuniarily Intereste. Cousequent.carefu, eceo,-
niCal management. Claims pxomptly paid.

Bracéh Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENTaST rE
(Mecbeâts' EtcLange), Montreal.

ate vn Applyt
* . J. JOHNSToN,

*Manager, P.Q.
Wi HIGTON LR.O.SEd. cul

Momiei Jaary, 12



*TOMSB4À . - ¶. fITÂTION H OSPITAL LOTTERV ' * - .EjMCAE
tDR. .MLAN E'S PRE!!rU!! LISTi 8 X¶EVÂ(YROUD HOMS . OÂ, .,C - S. UEE . DISPENSING'N AIyCp

..- AYQO tE-g.W usB O l

CELEBRATD . CATOLIC BOQEKS SUITABLE FOR -ROMAN - 5&~Appreemb>' Bis Lorduhip Mgr -lus uhp 9FML HMs
CÂTHLTO OLLGES;oNVETSStJNÂT iC. 12 or. JAMES STRET, M1TEAL. af Ottawa;jand under. ta patronage cf thea members31S.JoehSrnI PR1IVÂTE CÂTHLOLI e! thse Cleugy for: forwsiiug' the vkc ecn

LIMER PILILS, CHOLADASSESCÂTHOLIO INSTITU- jsin i...stistion of tése Visitation Hespital at Wrlgit, CL (Adsun.Wt. i d ossta
TIONS.LS AND A0il flD 'tawa Coant>. MONTENAL.

FOt THE CURE CF

Hepatitis or Liser Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA LND SICK. .HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Lifer.

flAIN i the right side, ander the edÉe
ofthe ribs, increases oupressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
dent is rarely able te lie on the ]eft side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der bade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
laken for a rheumatism in the arm. e The
Stomach is affected with loss of appetite
snd sièkness; the bowels in general are
t.itive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
lead is troubled with pain, accompatied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.S There is generally a considerable
loss of memory, accompanied with a pain,
fui sensation of having left uidone sone-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
ilight, dry cough 1ssometimes an attendant.
The patient complans of weariness and

debility; he is casily startled, his feet are

cold or burnirig, and he complains cf a
pr!ckly sensation of the skin; his spirits

IOW; andalth ough he is satisfied that

erercise would be beneficial te hirixyet he
can scarcel>' surnmxun up fortirude enougix
to try it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
ikease, but cases have occurred wherie

few of them existed, yet examination of'
the body, after death, has shoivn the LITER

ta have been extensivel yderange.

AGUIE AND FEVER.

Da. M'LAN's Livra nPILt, fI CAs'Es

oP AOUE AND FEvss, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
resuka. No better cathartic can be used,

reparatory to, or aiter taking Quinine-
Ve would advise all who are afflicted with

this diseuse to give themr A FAI. TRIAL.

Address all orders to

F.LEMING BROS., Pirresuasca, PA.

.P.S. Deaiesuand Phpicians cri$ng from itcr
tbtFkaniag Bras., wWl do wefll t wrhie tltir ardcr

ibMinçdy, anti ikwtnae LtD.M'.Mt. ra
Ly aahg Bros.. seMsr, Pa.Ta wkbi.g
&u si"ethema trial, Wetwill lrard pcr nmapot-id
ta atprt cfthse United States, occ box 09%;ti
ewvthrteenaoeegnsta mps, o cvora alvermiu

ren co-cent stamps. AIL oedenfrom Ca=
tust be accompan ed by twenw.cenut rtn.

Sol dby 'aKNspectable D ssius, and Counz Store.

DR. C. McLAL!Sr

V E R MIFlU GW.E '
hiould be kept In every nursery. If you wold
bave your children grow up to be uEàT, syTRoNG

!and enaca MN and Wosmr, give them a few doss
cf

MOLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

TEE CELEERATED

CARRATRACA
MINERAL WATER

WMUMQd as a pleadi i and ocdig çperent.
One or two glasses of

CARRATRACA
every norning bafore breakfast, oe' on =n ntç
stomach during the hot veather villkeep yor sys-
tem coo and healthy.

CARRATRACA WATER
-stands unrivaled as a valuable remedial agent In
cases of Habitual Constipation, Derangement of the
Stomach and Bowls, Cironic Inflammation of the
Eideys, Gravel, Gent, Bheumatism (especlalîy te
chronic forms), Serofula, Skin Affectimns of al
Einds, Dyspepsia, Hecartburn, Acidit'. anid saa
Purgative aller a debanch is'IL unequalled.

WINNING, MILL & WARE.
KONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
OUSE, SIGN AND ORNAXENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINEBS, GLAZIERS, PAPEE.HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(N.tw Bk«4)
MONTREAL.

ÀLL ORDES PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

cmose Tn seEcrut PAEoAGOf TE m
MOST BEVEBEND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TEE aCOrTON U 0 E

E-V. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
TUDENTS can receive in ne- Establisment

atther a Classical or an Englis and Commercial
Education. The fist course embraces the branches
lalSnly required by young men who prepa them-

selves for the learned professions. The seconrd
comsecomprises, in like manner, the various branches
Iebih form a good English and Commercl Educa-

Mon, via., English Grammar and Cemposition Goo-
gaphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keoeping, Algebra,

eometry, Surveyg ,eNatural Philosohy, Chomis-
t Logie, sud the French and Gemnan Langnagea

ul Boarders,.............. per lnixQ, $12.50
HE a Boarder ................ " do 7.50
Day Pupils......d..0.......-. de 1ZO
Wabing ani Mending.........do 1.20
Complete Beding ............. do 0.60
%MUatCnew. ................... do 0.30

................... do t O
fttnganti Drawing.... . .... do 1.20do 0.20
vUe f LiUsy.. .......... de 02

-fB-Ail fees are t- be paid st ictly in advance
ta three turns, at the beginning of Septemsber, 0oth
.t December;and 20th of Merch. Defaulters after
On =week ifom te firet of a te n vwM net bç.3Sowed
ô senttis te Cdlegfe.

Addes, BEV. C, Vi!CENT,

i~cpSoI~chl,1812, -

Parsonsa rderig vill pleasétake notice that w
havemarked.before each book i lowest ef price
from which No Diseon willi 110allowed, as the
following List of Bôoksvwitli ifts Special prices bas
been made expressly fer the Premium Season of 1874.

When aordering give price and style of Binding.
D. k J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catialic Publishers,,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

This list is an abridgment of our Premium
Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will
be forwarded free of Postage on ruceipt of address,

Fathser Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper corn, 12
vole la box...................i1 GO peu box.

Fatier Jerome' .Liu, 32m , fana> clothi,12 vols
a box................. ..... 1 60 par box.

Datholic Youth' Librar>, fist series, paper bound,
12 vols lnbox................1 68 perbox.

Do do do fanoy cloth........2 64 per box.
Do do de fane>' clatis, full i..... 3 24 peu box.
Catho1ic Youth's Librar>, second sres, paper beund,

12 vols inbox.................1 Os8perbox.
Do r do do fana>'coth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth- full gilt...3 24 per box.
Catholic Yout's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vois in boxp................O Spar box.
Do do do fancyel ts..........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA. .1 62 pur box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 vols in box....................o 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 par box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
......................................... 2 40 peu box.

Do do o f clot fui! git . 3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &. &c.,

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 par box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fanay clota,

12 vols lu box................1 32 par box.
Little Catholia GirVls Librury, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box................... 1 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy clatli, 13 vols

in box......................1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, -12 vols in
box............................2 00 per box.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12
vols in box..................2 00 per box.

Parochal a nd Sunda> Saheclh Liburar, square
24rno, iret sores, fane>' clatis, 12 volumnes le
box.......................2 40 par box.

Parocllal and Sunday School Librery, square
24mo, second seuries, faney cloth, 12 volumes in
box......................... 240 par box.

Young Christiana Libr, eontaining Lives of
the Saints, tc., fancy clotb, 12 volumes in box
........ .............................. 3 20perbox.

Illustrated Cathelic Sunday SChool ibrary, first
sories, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box.

Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, o vols in
box..............-..............2 00 par box.

Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in
box............................2 O per box.

Do do do 4tlh series, fancy cloth, 6 vols la
boXG............................2 00 per box.

Do do do 5th seres, fancy cloth, G velumes
in box................ ......... 2 00 per box.

Do do do Sth series, fancy cloth, e volumes
in box.....................2 00 per box.

Do do do th soles, fana>'cioth, 6 volumes
inbox.................. ....2 00 per bax.

Do do do Bth sories, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
in box...... ................... 2 00 per box.

Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in
box.........................2 40 per box

Do do do fancy cloth, full glt.. 3 20 per box.
The Young People" Librar>, containimg One Hun.-

dred Talus, kc., lsnq cloUs, S volumes in box...
.................................... sper box.

Do do do goit, fane>' clato, 5 volumes in box. .
. .............................. 2 10 per box.

SpanisisCavalier Library, containg Spanish Cava-
liera, Elinor Presten, &c. &c., fancy cloth, S vols
in box... ...................... 1 87 per box.

Do do do full gilt,lfancy aloth.. .2 50 per box.
Cathsolic World Library, containing Nellie Notter-

ville, Diary of a Sister c Mercy, &c. &., fancy
cloth, 5 vols aIn box............5 O per box.

Ballantyne's Illustratod Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, cotaining "Chasing
the Su," &c. &c. &C., 12 volumes in sut.......

.2 0 per sut.
Lorenzo Library', ântaining Lorenco, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy etoth .........1 87 par box.
Do do do full gilt. fa cecloth. -. 2 35 per box.
The Golden Libra, contaning Chistian Poite-

nes, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy oloth, 10 vols,
assorted lu box ................ 080 par box.

Leandra Libuary, ootaling Lea'dra, Simen Peter,
&c. &c, fncy cloth, 5 vols, la box..4 '20 per box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols an box. .3 00 par box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &o. &C., fancy cloth, S vols ain box.
............................... 3 00perbox.

Young Catholicas' Library, first serles, fancy cloth,
12 vols in box................3 60 per box.

Yong Catholica'ibrary, second suries, faucyclot ,
12 vals in box................. 3 60 peu box.

The IrisIh Library, containing Irish Soldiers In
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 voles n box
................................. 240 per box.

Maguir's Library, containing Irish In America, &c.
&C., fancy cloth, 3 vOls in box. .. . .3 00 por box.

Do do do fancy cloth, fullt gilt...4 00 per box.
Irish Historical Library, containing Irish Rebellion

of '98, fancy cloth, 4 vols in bos ... 2 40 per box.
Grace Aguilar's Library, containing Mother's Re.

compense, fancy cloth,5 vois in box.4 00 per box.
Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back and sides, fanay

clati, G vois in box............ : .2 00 por box.
Library'aof Wonsders, Iilustnated, gilt bac Ad aides,

fane>' clatis, i valla nbax...... ... 1 25 pur box.
Falbiola Library', containg Fabsiola, St. Bernard',

&c. te. &c., fana>' cloths, G volumes ha box...
,................. ... ..... ,.....................4 0>0 peu box.

Do do do te. te., full gilt, fane>' claths, G vole
lin.bx....... . ... .... .. ...... 5 GO per boxs

Caliata Library', containg Calfsta, Cathalie Lt-
gonads, ta. te. tc., fancy clatis, 10 volumes la box
.................. .. ...... .. .. ...... ............ 5 Go per box.

Do -do do fuIl gilt, fane>' clatis, 10 vols la box
,....................... .... ,. .. ,.. .. ..... .... .. .B.670perubo'

Conscience Tales, gilt back anti sides, fana>' eloth,
10 vols la bo-r.... ...... ....... 0O lier box

Do -de fancy' clati, fult gilt back, aides andt
ediges, 10 vols in box... . . .. 50 per box.

Carleton Library', containsing Willy ReUI>, ta. &e.,
fanecy clth, T vols ti box........4 G9 par box.

Seraldi Griffiu Library', containing Collogians, te.
.fanacy clatih, 10 vois in box....... 70 par box.
Do do do fana>' clef!h, full gilt.....8 40 per box
St. Aloysli Library', containing Life o! St. Alaoy-

dius, St. Thearese, to.-&e., fana>' cloths, 12 vols ina
box..................:. .10 Go porbox.

Firesida Librar, eontainsing Orphan of Mosco,
Lifo o! Christ, ta., tfancy clath, 10 vols.in box

. ". .- . " . . ' " .400per box.
Anye ofihe abovebooks saotd separatly> out.o! the

hos or set. .
Lace picture at 15;29, 25, 30-4à, 00, 'Iots., $1.00,

$1.25. and upwards, pe doaen. ., -- ..
Shiet Pictures frn 40c.to. $2 -per- dosen huats,

each sheet containa from twelvo to twenty-foor pic-
tres

Dr. J. Walker's Californila Vinegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly from t'he nativeherbs found onthe
lower rangea of the Sierra Nevada monuntains of
California, the medicînal properties of whieh
are extractei therefrom without the use of A]-
cohoL Tho question is almost daily askei,
"What is the cause of the unparalleled success
of Vnnxat Urrrmas?" Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of disesse, end the patient re-
covers his health. They are-tlie great blood pu-
rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Reu-
ovator ani Indgorator of thc system. Never
before in the history of the world has anedicine
been compoulnded pcasessing the reiark-able
qualities of Vno ntanrs in acaling thea id
of every disease man is heir to. They area gen-
tle Purgative as well as a Tonik, relieving Con-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis-
ceral Organs, in Bilious Diseases. They are
easy o! administration, prompt in their re-
sults, saie and reliable i all formas of diseases.

If nienwill oujoy good health letthem
use VrNEGAuu Brrrms as a medicine, and avoid
the use of alcoholic stimulante in every foma.

R. HE. &cIDONALD r, CO.,
Druggists and enernaI Agonts, San Francisco, CnHonrI

and cor. washington and charton s., New York.
Sold by aU Drugghits and Dealers.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toom, On.

DIREOTED BY TR CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un
der the distinguished patronage of Hie Grace, the
Archbishaop, and the Rey. Olergy of the City.

Having long falt the necessity of a Boardlng
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring ln their efforts to procure a faorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfactlon te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.
. The'Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank ci

Upper Canada," Is been parchased with this view
and iafitted up ina style which cannotfail toren.
der it a vorite resort to students. The spacious
bnilding!of the Bank-now adapted to educationa
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breeses from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute what-
ever its directors could claim for it orsay of it
patrons dodure.

T e Cias-m , study-ball, dormitory and.re.
fectory, are on a scale equal ta any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Chd"mt
ian Brothers will now b better able te promoe the
physicail,.moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed te their care

The systema of government is mild and patenal
yet drafin enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
merals are not satisfactory: students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the fist Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute la divided

Into two dopartments-'Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPABTMENT.

30Mo CLAs.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
iÇotions of Arithmotie and Geography, Objeot Les-
sons, Principlesa of Politeness, Vocal Music.

ReliglousInstructionSpelling and Defining ith
drill on vocal clements,) Penmanship, Geography
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Poite.
nes, Vocal Music,

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
scoN1 oLss.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,"
Writing, Grammar, Ceography, History, Arithmetio
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Monsuration, Principles of
Politeneus, Vocal and Instrumental Muic, French.

MT C LAM5

Religious Instruction, Select Reaing, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Corrosponidonce, Ceography>' with ase cf Globes)
Histery (Anciontantce otera), Arithmetic (Mo nta
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architectura, Navigation, Surveying, NaturalPhiloso.
phy, Astronony, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Muaic, French.

For young mon not desiing to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will bu opened in whiob
Book.keeping, Mental and Written Arithmete,
Gramme: and Composition, will bu taught,

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month, $12 0
Raif Boarders, " .,.. .. 7 00

PIEPARAToRY DEPART5I!:T.
2td Clas, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
lst Class, "9 l, .... 5 00

oKoMERoIAL DWARTMEIT.
SndtiClass, Ttui-n, perqarter,. l00
lst lass, C " .. S 00

Paymsente quaflrerl, anti invaiblui adivanos,
No deduction fer absence except in cases of protracted
illness or.dismissal.

Ex-rs CBARGEs.-Draing, Muslo Piano andi
Viella.

Monthly Reports cf behaviour, applIcation and
progres, ans sent ta parents or guadians,

Fer furthaerparticulI.rs appily at the Institute.
* BROTHIE AUbNOLD,

Dfretoeo,
Toronto,Maroh'I, 11f2.

Farm at Wright, annual rent$,200 ... $6,000
Hnse ln Wright: Village................. 1,500
F •. ... " ".00...... . .... •... ..
Two Good Herses... ................... 300
Four Lots, eacho of $100f.... $0.............. 400
one Buggy .......... ...... 120
A Buggy *..-..--..-.. 60
Five Watchesof$2each..1............100
Ton Watchesaof $12 each............ 120

In all 800 objecte, many cf consderabla value.
SPaIRTuAL ADYnvaGEns. - An anai. Mass on the

Feast of St. !usebe will be said in perpetuity for
the benefactors of the work. .

P s cr TIcEETS - ifty celnts Beqonsble
Agente wanted1 with coamlsason et one ticket où
ten.

TIe money must be îorwarded to the Seeretary-
Treasurer who will pay it ovar to the Coinmittee.-
Monthly deposits will be made ln aSavings Bank.

The drawing will take place during the year 1874,
and wiii bu announced ln the public journals. It
will buconducteden the plan adoptedt b>thBeBuild
ing Societies, and will be presided ôver by three
priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa.

Pro perty given as prizes by the President will be
distribated by him te the winners.

Persons wishing te buy or soli tickets will com-
municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits
of Tickets will also be made with the aembera of
the Clergy and-other persons who ray be wanting
tk interest-thoeselvesu in the work

EUSEBE FAUER, Pt.
Missionary Apostolic, President.

t»>' Order),
OMER BROUILLET,

. Secretary-.Treasurer.
Wrîght, P.Q., 81b Dec, 1373.-Si C.A.C.

•To Nervous-Sufferers.
D.J. BEr.I Srrso. e and fnis .',

tas Great gU nedyforad' nsus uiluuy
from whatsver cruai arti nhave already boes se
thoron"hly teeted in Canacl as to roquire little to
be sai? ln their favor-as a certain cure for.those
distressiur srmotamarising from errors or vouth.
Dr. J. Bel 8smpson was a npl1 and frlend !of the
.}te Dr. Willis Mosely, of London,. Englia, the
moat celabratod antborlty in the woaid on thi su
jeet. flsi partuer le nowvislitng Casada, amditl
prepared ta give advice free to LU, and forward ci-
cnlar, etc., If aqield to-addressing Dr. J. Dell
Simpson & Co., rawor 91 P. 0., Hamilton. Two
boxaso! Pille wil alEO be sont by mail te an> prt
o! Canada. securel>' wrapp o tinaeenatton.on
reclpt of $1.6o. & soal traatment t desired.
Pille sold rtali by aIesti;Drgf "stt;, an dIsSa.
sale b>' al vhologaia Drugg-ista and PamentMatiIsb
Delr

GRAY'S SYRUF
Gr

RED SPRUCE GUM

OO1eIQH& COLDS, LOS 0OF 701E, RH0ÂBE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL ÂND TEBOAT

AFFECTIONS.
TI GUI! viscia esudes ftam the PAt Spruce tres
lai, aritout donbt, thea Most valuablé native Gum for
Medicinal pur-poses.

IL. renaarkablc power ia rclievlng certain severe
forma of Bronchitia anlU'it almost apeciflo effeat lu
euring obetinate. hackigÏ Cougisa, le now veil
kuaivu te i public at large. lInliais Syrup (cars-
fui!>' preparoti at low tempemature), contsiming a
large quaintit>' of tise finetit picked Gum In comploe
solution ail the Tonie, Expectorat, Bhisamie and
Ântl-mpaaodic effocteaci thse Redi Sproe Gnm axe
i!>'y prserved. Fer sale iùail DM &Stoe&. Price,

18 centa per bottie.
SOUe Mnu6tuar

Mouneal, 1872.

ENMY E GAY,
C-eit

-b-

HEARSES I HEARSBS I
MICHAEL PERON,

No. 23 Sv. AN-oM STas,
BRU .t ifrm thepublic tha liahmproomuet
saveral nov, ellegant, and handeaonel>' fissished
ERARSES, which h ofers to the use of the public
at very modeste charges.
M. Feron will do hie beet to giv satisfaction tothe public.
Montresl, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISIIED In 1826.]
K9 . Qa> THE Subscribers manufacture ando q, have constantly fir sale at their old

establishei Foundery, theirSuperior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-

,. tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
SPlantations, &C, mountetia te

amostappruvedandsubstantialman-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
pared Mountings, and warranted ln evory particular.
For inf>rmation in regard to Key, Dimensions,'Mounting; Warranted, &., send for a Cliular Ad-
dres.

MENEELY & Co.,
West Troy, N. Y.

FOR

COLD RINCS,
FROM $3,50 TO $100,

AND UPWARDS,

GO TO

W LL MRRAY'S,
87 & 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

FOR

F I N E C OLD SE T S;

$15 TO $500 AND TPWAEDS,
GO TO

WILLIAM MU RRÂY'S
87 .& 89, ST. TUÈr.EH STUEET,

. - . ., . . .- W flbkIco1xl. mITON1sAXND DWAV ÉriM

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS wil! run as flow:
GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTg

. .L
Leave 3.15 o Arrive i430 St. Jobns, eOI

4.37 S. S. k C.Junc. su
4,47 Versailles
5.05 West Farnhiam,

Farndon
A 5.271gåfL...u

L- 5.42} , {A_ 14
5.50 E. Fanham, f.s
6.00 Cowansvflle, 7.21
6.07 Sweetsburg, 7.14
6.15 Wesf Brome, .03
6.29 Sutton Junction, 6.1
6.38 Sutton Flat, 6.3
6.54 Abercorn, 6.21
1.02 Richford, 612
7.18 E. Bickford, 5.55
7.45 Mansonville, 5.30
7.55 North Troy, 5.20
8.15 Newport Centre, 5.01

A- 8.40 L- 4.40
- 8.54 ewptA-4.30

9.12 Standatead Jane 4.10
Arrv. 9.24 Stanatead lave 4.00

The 3.15 p.m.Train frons lontreal makes clo
connections through ta Boston and New York nad
all points East and South, ardving in Concord the
following morning, et 5.30 a.n.; Nashua, 7 amd
Worcester, 8.25 a.m.; Lowell, '(30 a.n.; Bodon,
8,35 a.m.; Springfield, 6.30 am.; and Now Ycsr
12.35 p.m.

A. B. POSTRE,
Masager

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leava Port Hope fer Peterborc, Lindm?
Beaveto, Orillia as folows:

Depart at...........9:30 A.
" .............. 3:00 F..

Arrive ...........1:00 P.M.
N S..............6:45 PX

GREAT WESTERN EAILWAY.."-Toaous TU
Trains Ieave Toronto at 7.00 A.M., i1.0AJL

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 PM..
Arrlving et Toronto at 10.10 A.M. 11.00 A

1.15 P.M. 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M.
tg. Tminas n this fine frave Union StadonO8

minutesaterlewaving Yong-t. Station.

NORTHRMN RATWAY-:TooMO Tmn
City HallStation.

Depart '1:45 LI., 3:45 1r.

A::hIv¶e 1:20 A., 9:20 1*.
anok Sreet Station.

Deprt 5 L40 Af.
Arrive 1h6 8~ t0 1:3

Jane 12, 1874. 3mn43.1

1ld MffdRzmýzl "M IMM a a 3-mbLIL - 1 COIÇDITIUXB.UD ADVA"AGEB OrBM. t Physicians' Preecriptione andi Family Recipe5 Bccnt.
ately Dispensed.

Parcels forwardet d to ail parts of the City.

Orders by Post promptly attended to
For the convenience of Families residingilathe

Country, or at the Sea-sido during the Suierr te-
son, Parcels wili be ca.refully packed antiffrwarde°
tbý destination. LI faJune, 184.

.. FOR THE HAIR
PREPAED PRO31 THE PURE GREUE oP

THE CANADA BEAR.

It produces luxuriant growth.
It beautifies and strengthens the Bair

it mak-es the Hairesoft and pliant.
I f Impautsetofyhe air a riaisglosa> yfriNh
If le porfecti>' harmiese-aot stick>' or
It stimulates the roots of the Hair.
It enlivens brasy or weak Hair.
It prolongs vitality.

SOL D BY DRUGGISTS.
50 ets. per Bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Soie Propriotors
377 Sr PAun r.sa; MasnsÂL, P.Q.

July 10, '74.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHI TRT,

o. 59 Sr. BONA VENTURE STRE ET

Plans of Bilding prepared and Superinutendeg
Moderate Charges.

Keasuremente and Valuations Promptly Atiendelte

IO'Y A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL

FIRE AND LIPE.
Capital..............................$1o,ooo,a%
Funds Invested............. 12,0,000
AnRn al Incoine......... 5,000,ooo

LIABILITY OF SHABEHOLDERS UNLaUu

FLIE DEPARTMENT.
All cass of Risk Insured at favorLecot

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Secuity sheouldb he acprimary considertion, Wh&,
is afforded by the large accumulated funds and tU
unlimited liability of Sharelholders.

Accouts kept distinct from those of Pire DopaI.
ment.

W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. BOtEiIfedical Refere. W. TATL ·i
N. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chie! A;(ýi

Montreal, 1st May, 1874. 7.52

P. F. WALSH & COq
nar-nna IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Sb,,
(One door SLgr eJfark, ,bdween Blackoar, mfGo,4e4 #)

MONTREAL.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY,

A asia r
W.,ýzme im " mi ma


